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/LOW PRICES DURING OUR

iversary Sale|
d take advantage of this big event and bJ 
c sure to please. Our entire stock is prici 
dness sale prices—which means... that yoi 
y will take care of all your g i f t  problems!
IW .

iD EACH ITEM
vJE OF THEM MEANS A  GIFT 
AT A  GREAT SAVING

>HALF PRICE
-  D R E S S E S

None especially purchased for thin 
event; hut our regular stock that 
you have been selecting your 
dresses from— assuredly the op
portunity for women .who recog
nize values and demand style, to 
have both and save— our entire 
stock of dresses cut to —
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COAT!
Your choice of the Henson’s 
standing coats for nil occa 
our new and authorilntivc 
Each garment a representsti 
the United's standard qualitj| 
and they ate reduced to-—

i  P r i c e
OUK EN TIRE  W IN TE R  STOCK OF

SWEATERS and LUMBERJACKS I
G R E A TLY  REDUCED

. Mens and Boys coat 
style sweaters and 

J dumber jacks. Just 
the thing for col 1 
weather.

7 9 '

These sweaters for* 
rncrly sold up to 
$11.45. In them you 
will find both coats 
and slip overs.

* .981

Values that formci 
ly sold up to $5.1 
aro now reduced t 
this low price. Ym 
will hove to con

1.98

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

MEN'S

HEAVY

UNIONS

Tho famous 
C o r o n a d o 
brand, all siz
es, and full 
cut.

9 8 c
G colors 1 ®

MEN’S
S U I T S  

$9.98 - $15.8
Men’s Overcoat 

Half Price 
Boys’ Suits | 
$4.98 $

5 L A N K E T S
blanket I Double cotton blankets that 

c—most | have sold at $.1.45. In a 
much.. variety of colors and pat- 

pnee terns.

$ 1 . 9 8

A part wool, full fdze U*1 
ket in six different colon 
Plenty of them but cot" 
early for selection of cold

$ 2 . 6 9
HIGHER PRICED ONES REDUCED

B  DRV GOODS STORES 
E A S T L A N D
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PRICE
50c PER MONTH
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Je n s . Tex.. Dee. 5— A second 
ressful attempt was made to

To Be Released
Many of the tiny balloons, which 

will be released Saturday from the 
tops ef Eastland sic re buildings, 
will contain slips of paper on 
whieli the names of merchants will 
lie written and also on which will 
be fuuiul the names of valuable 
articles to ho Riven free to tho 

, person bringing those slips or pn- 
c Citizens Slate Bank oC per to tho niorchant whoso nanio 
12 miles cast of here, 

day night. On opening the 
|hls morning, president Tuck- 

on found that thugs had cn- 
[tho depository d/rlng the 

They had liumrd « f f  tho 
iloor of the safe with au acc- 

torch arter entering the 
|l>y knocking a hole In tho 

vail. '. './V
of time is believed to have 

Jted tho burglars burning the 
t door off and securing l*auk

ers Investigating tho rob- 
day reported no clues were

! United Charities will open 
jlrlvo for fundk to continue 
ir lle f work at 9:00 a. uj. Mon- 
lorning, December 8, 1!)30.
| Chamber of Commerce Is 
(meh Interested In thft charity 
;thn* tills commlttco Has un
ion to perform. Wo know 
as great need for help of this 
It  this time for almost, daily 
“ j applies i to the' Chamber 

merce for aid. Not haying 
inds that wq can devote to 
rpose we are obliged to Te
rn to the regular organized 
Charities Committee.
rge our citizens to. greot 

..dicitors with a smile and 
mte ns much as possible to 
is worthy object, 
r. If. B. Tanner, Secy.

Chamber o f Commerce

'ATHER

Morrow’s Successor In Mexico

IX ;5»;

appears on It.
Some of tht mcrehants who aro 

offering the more valuable prizes 
which aro named on slips to he 
found in these balloons are as fol
lows :

Orcen's store, 1 pair ladles hose.
IMggly Wiggly. 48 lb. sack of 

flour. ' ,
Iv C. Bnrr & Co., 1 pair Judies 

house slippers., \
Klmhrcll Hardware Co.. 1 pocket 

knife.
Miller's 5 & lO.Ccnt Store, 1 pow

der jar.
John Harrison's Grocery, 214 lb. 

ran of corfce.
Madden's Corner Drug Store $—50 

top aiiln.
Wolfs, 1 ladles house frock.
United Dry Goods Co., blankrt.
1’erry Brothers, blanket.
Eastland Drug Company, 1 lb. 

box candy;
People's Cush Grocery. 1 lb. box 

candy.
Tho Men's Shop, $1.00 neck tic.
J. II. Goto. 1 He.
Toombs K. Richardson Drug 

Store. 1 box stationery.
Texas Electric Scrvlco Company,. 

1 box lamp globes.
The Grcut Atlantic & Pacific Tea 

Company. 8 lb. bucket lard.
Beaty Drug Store. I bill fold.
A. B..C, Grocery. 1 bo* candy.

NEA Mexico City Bureau

faced by the sizeable task of filling the shoes of Dwight Morrow, Reu
ben Clark has arrived in Mexico City to take up his duties as U. S. 
ambassador, lie Is shown here ut ho left, on his arrival in the' Mexi
can capital, with Alfonso Rosenswelgh Diaz o,f tho Mexican Department 

of Foreign Relations.

Stage Beauty Weds 
German Baron

Beginning Jnnunry 1, 1931 and 
continuing until further notice, 
The Prairie Oil & Gas Company 
will withdraw as a general pur- 
chaser o f crude oil. This action 
was explained in ’ the following 
telegram, that was received by 
John M. Mouscr explaining 
action. , . '

“ For years the Prairie Oil «• 
Gas Company as a crude oil pur
chaser has given its best efforts 
to obtaining and holding market 
outlets for its crude oil purchases. 
For the protection of its producing 
and refining customers it has from 
time to time .Increased its oil in 
stock when its market outlet did 
not epual its purchased. • >

... . ■ , • ... ... “The' Market outlet of tho com-
Temperature Last Night pany ;lult been reduced to tho ex

tent that it now announces that 
effective January 1, 1931 mid un
til further notice it withdraws . as 
a general purchaser o f crude, oil. 
This action is in accord with Ha 
recent statements of policy that 
Its crude oil purchases will he kept 
within the’ requirements of its 
murkots.

NEA Now York Bureau 
Marion Benda, above, who once 
was one of Broadways glorified 
showgirls,. is a-baroness now. She 
wag- secretly married to Baron 
Rupprccht von Boccklin, nephew 
of a wealthy coal operator,, and 
the coup!!; have sailed to make 
their home in. Germany. O ff stage, 
under her "own name o f Marion 
Wilson, the 21-year-old beauty 

was prominent in society.

New Building At 
Warner Memorial 

Dedicated Today
Addresses by Dr. E. R. Reardon 

of Denver, Colorado, and Judge 
Allen D. Dabney of Eastland, feat
ured the dedication program at 
Warner Memorial University hero 
at 2:30 o’clock this afternoon when 
the administration building for the 
school was formally dedicated. Dr. 
Reardon delivered the dedication 
address and Judge Dabney wpoku 
as a representative of the city of 
Eastland. Dr. J. T. Wilson, presi
dent of the university, introduce! 
tho speakers.

Music by the Eastland band, 
which was directed by Director A. 
J. Campbell, special music by tho 
W. M. U. quartet and other or
ganizations of the school, were al
so included in the program.

The building being dedicated 
this afternoon was designed in 
1928, but just recently completed.

Store Clerk Beaten 
Over Head, Robbed

■ r unitiv r.its
HOUSTON, Tex., Dec. 5. - I I .  M. 

Koehler, 35-year-old clerk was 
beaten over the head by two men 
who robbed n downtown store ot 
$10 in cash and two pair 6f boots 
hero early today.

&
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Texas-Unsettled, colder 
west portion, tonight. Frt- 

Irtly cloudy, somewhat cold-
V ' . •. - -M . .

U. S. M AILS.»
for Fort Wofth or boyond

'W est—12;00M. : C '- ffA .' 
,  East—4:18 B.; M. 
pair— Night planes, 4il8 F. 

plnnes 8:30 P. M.

* Of "United Tress
HILLSBORO. Tex., Dec. 5—After 

more than 12 hours deliberation, 
the Jury in the ease of Mrs. Bessie 
Russel! charged with Hie murder 
of her husband at Abbot- July 11 
today rottijpydui verdict of guilty

_____  . . and srntcnced her to five years.In
‘The company js now and always tiro State penitentiary

has been an advocate o f conserva
tion and of proratton and will con
tinue to operate In harmony there
with. The fact that the Prairie 
Oil and Gas Company will cease 
Its general purchase of ..crude oil 
until the market does not prevent 
the producers from whom it has 
heretofore* purchased oil from 
selling and having their oil trans- 
fered by available common carrier 
pipe line facilities to such market 
outlet as the producer may have.

Two Arrested In 
Cleburne Today , 

On Burglary Charge
Ot .Urnifco Press

FORT WORTH, Dec. n.-iCharg- 
cs of burglary and theft over $50 
were filed against Jesse Brown. 27, 
and Oswald Nettles, 33, at ■ Cle
burne, In connection with thq bur
glary of two stores at Joshua early 
Tuesday.

Tho Awo men wore arrested 
Wednesday by .Tyler police, on in
formation futi.ishod by Sheriff Joe 
Crawfqrd Of Johnso.i countv, Josh
ua is south of'Burleson', lit Johnson 
county.' ' . . •_

Mrs, llusscll Imd conjcndci) that 
her husband, foreman of a tolc- 
phono construction gang, was a 
liiihltUal drunkard and that she 
procured tho pistol with which she 
shot him with llic original inten
tion of killing herself.

Ifussell wns shot. July 11 anil 
died lit tho Boyd sanitarium July 
18. ‘

Bear Cats Ready 
For All Star 

Game On Sunday
The Eastland Bedr Cuts, who 

will meet tho All Stars on the local 
gridiron Sunday afternoon In a 
football classic for the benefit of 
Charity, arc primed und ready to 
go, according to announcement by- 
Ed. T. Cox, Jr., captiiin and general 
ramrod of the tcuin.

•Since the weather lias cleared off 
and flic field will probably bo In 
good condition It. Is cxficctcd thut 
a largo crowd will guthcr on the 
high school football field to wlt- 
ness this clash between flic stars 
of a year or two ago when they 
meet In what is giving promise or 
being ono of the most amusing and 
interesting football games o f  the 
season.

The All Stars, according to all 
appearances, are planning to win 
by having an overwhelming num
ber of players on the roster and 
flic Bear Cats arc. determined to 
give tho fans llieir money's worth 
In the mutter of spectacular plays.

According to the lineups, there 
seems to he some controversy as to 
whe will play on tpc teams as sev
eral of tlic slurs of tho gridirons 
me placed on both teams. However 
a good game is expected even if 
they chose sides after the gninc Is 
called ns (hey used to do when 
they .gathered on vacant lots to 
play baseball.

Tlic lineup ot the Bear Cats, as 
furnished the Eastland Telegram 
this morning. Is as follows:

I.E—V. Day, Princeton.
LT Robert Garrett. Oklahoma U.
YG-H.—Smith, Notre Dame.
C—‘A. Key. Texas U.
HG— Jimmie Mathews ,U. S. C.
RT—Milton Day, A. & M.
RE—Shazo Harrell, Randolph U.
RH—N. Day, Warner Memorial.
T.H—Hoot Gibson. Simmons U. 

FB— I.. U. Simmons, Texas If.
QB—Ed. T. Cox. Simmons U.
Subs—Pat Downing, Jelly Bag- 

ley,'Bill Joseph and B. Moser.

Lovers Accused Of W ife’s Murder

Two Cent Fare Is 
Extended On T.&P.

* Br UHITS0 t o o
AUSTIN, Tex,, Dec. 5.—Tho 

two cent a mile passenger fare 
asked by the Texas and Pacific 
railway on certain trains between 
Texarkana and Fort Worth has 
been approved by the state rail
road commission effective Dec. 8. 
Earlier permission was granted 
for a two cent fare between Big 
Spring and Fort Worth. The rail
road has asked the fare to lest its 
efficacy in combating automobile 
travel.

State Senator
Is Impeached

UNIlED PRESS
TRENTON, N. J., Dec. 5.—Sen 

ntor Ralph W. Chandless was ex
pelled by the senate early today 
for “ condutt. inconsistent with the 
trust and duty of a senator”  at the 
conclusion of an all night session 
in the state house.

Tho votb for expulsion was un
animous.

Senator Chandless was expelled 
by the senate because he admitted 
to the senate's judiciary commit 
tec that he had accepted a $10,000 
fee from several contractors in 
connection'with a sewer project 
which he helped finance with a 
state loan.

r
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Nelson Bowles, wealthy Portland, 
Ore., business man, and Miss Irma 
Louchs, his alleged sweetheart, ar- 
held at Portland on charges of 
murder in connection with the 
death o f Bowles’ wife, Mrs. Leona 
Bowles, who was found stabbed to 
death in Miss Loucha’ apartment. 
The upper photo shows Miss 
Louchs in a Portland hospital, 
where she is recovering from a re
cent brcakdbwn; below is Bowles.

Honor Roll Of 
West Ward School

7B— Dorothy Brown. Dearl Wil
liamson, Lu Von Graves. Lcnura 
Lewis, Fannie Bell Samuels.

1A—Mary Frances Dulln, Audrey 
Lee Bailoy, Alva Roper.

2B—Glenn Tableman, Percy Lee 
Harris, M. C. Sparr, Jr.. Mury Fuo 
Bcskow, Thelma Gibson. Florence 
Cliult. Murgirrct Holloway.

2111—.Martin Jean Lister, lllllic 
Kutheryn McMillan.

3B—Charles I .csllc, Robert Mc
Farland, Margaret Gibson, .Oletliu 
King, Nan Mickle Julia Parker, 
Roscllcn Morrison.

3A—Ernest Jones Jr.. March 
Walker Jr., Mllabcth Rogers, Mil
dred Covington, Mary Nell Crowell, 
Rhra Mildred Hearn, Dorothy Hill. 
Nora Frances Mahon, Angelina 
Meredith. Helen Roscnqucst, Anna 
Jo Tabolroun.

4A—Marjorie Merle Moore.
CB— Eleanor Simmons, Eileen 

May, J-oulse Lewis, Jennie Tolbert,
6A—Virginia Gibson.

200 AttendBanquet Of Carpenters 
A t Odd Fellows Hall On Thursday

. r bv timito r »c « .
LUFKIN, Tex.. Dec. 6.— Earl 

Prince, 21-ycar-ol<l slayer of hir 
estranged ‘ wife, was sentenced to 
seventy-five years In the peniten
tiary hv a jury in district »court 
hero this.morning, nfter twenty- 
two hours’ deliberation.

Tho youthful, killer, who shot his 
bride of seven months bn Noy. 14, 
after an attempted reconciliation 
failed, sat with his head bowed as 
the verdict Wns read.

Professional .and business men 
and women of Eastland and mem
bers o f tlic local Carpenter's Union 
and their wives to the number of 
approximately 200 wero present 
last night ut the f. O. O. F. Hall to 
hear a program arranged anil pres
ented for their entertainment nhd 
to partake of a banquet sproad for 
them. In neither tho program nor 
tho banquet was anjono disap
pointed. Tho entertainment fea
tures of the program wcic ex
cellent and tho banquet could not 
bo excelled.

Tho meeting was presldod over 
by IL f »  Meyers of Eastland, presi
dent of the local Carpenter's Union. 
fAmung the principal speakers wero 
Dr. II. B. Tanner. Eastland; 'Judge 
Allen I). Dabney, Eastland; Judge 
'Jliii Grisham, Eastland; 'Tom Bays, 
' Fort Worth, members of tho execu
tive board of the slate council nt 
carpenters; Chief Justice J. E. 
Hickman of the Eleventh Court of 
Appeals, Eastland. Others who 
responded when called upon by the 
chairman for a talk luetuded IDr. 
11. C. Ferguson. Judge W. P.' l-eslio 
of local Civil Appeals Court; F. A. 
Jones of the Eastland Telegram; 
Bill Hasson, Eastland. car
penter; W. B. Taylor, Eastland 
carpenter and conlractor.

•Tho Stamps quartet of Wuco. 
which was composed of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Carr, R. II. Pack and C. 
E. .Fisher, rendered a variety of 
tiliiiihprs- that were greatly,enjoyed

by the audleuco, so much so In 
fact, that the quartet was recalled 
numerous times to'render addition
al numbers. Judge It. L. Rust In
troduced .the,members of the quar
tet and explained that Mr. Klslicr 
was an Eastland liny who had 
recently strayed off down to Waco.

Miss Opal Hunt, sang a solo, ac
companied at the piano by Mrs. T. 
J, Pitts, Aco Mosley, whistling ar
tist, gave, two.mimbcrH. ICc was 
accompanied nt tho piano by Mrs. 
J. H. Carr.

Dr. Tanner, tho first speaker In
troduced. rcvlowod soino of his ex
periences with organized labor and1 
said that ho had always felt that 
the pcoplo did not fully appreciate 
organized labor anil .tho things It 
had accoriiplislicd for humanity. He 
told of having visited the home 
maintained at Colorado Springs, 
Colo., by tljc Printers Union and 
said to sec'that home mndo him 
Ihihk that If lib wero a printer he 
certainly would he a union man and 
have some part In nidlntnlnlng that 
homo for the aged members of tho 
cnirt.

Judge Grisham, spoke briefly on 
the advantages and disadvantages 
of tho present .Workmen’s Compen
sation Law.' He said that In his 
opinion the Industrial Accident 
Board, as It bow Is and acts. Is a 
nuisance and recommend that the 
compensation law be amended ho as 
to force Immediate action by the 

(Continlicd on pnge 2)

He Would Get

MOUNT PLEASANT, Tex.. Dec. 
5.— Dave Goodwin, tenant farmer 
under death sentence for the kill
ing of Lloyd Elliott in Bowie 
county, today said that he believed 
lie would be acquitted at another 
trial even if that trial be held at 
New Boston where he was convict 
nd in March.

I believe now that things have 
quieted down, 1 might oven get-a 
square deal there,”  .said Goodwin.

The court of criminal appeals 
has said that Goodwin did not re
ceive a fair trial because of a mob 
surrounding the court but that it 
is powerless to order a new trial 
because his attorneys did not ob
ject at the time. His attorneys are 
prepaing to ask a rehearing, on 
the appeal.

The Fort Worth Tress, Dallas 
Dispatch and other papers have 
denounced tho court's opinion.

Bowie county officials insist 
that Goodwin is guilty without a 
doubt and that a new trial would 
be a waste of public money.

Boy Swept From 
Horse By Floods 

Dies Of Injuries

Under Ruling 
He Can Receive

Death Penalty H

Sworn Statement Given lo
County Attorney Admitted* 
Over Objections o f Dc-

Br United
DENTON. Tex., Dec. 5— Lloyd 

Hay Barnett. 8. wow dca«l here to
day and Ills older brother O’Bcll 
Barnett was recovering from barb
ed wire lacerations as the result of 
a headrlso sweeping: the yoniiser 
boy from his horse as he was 
crossing a rain-swollen stream, 1G 
miles west of here, late yesterday.

The small boy and a third broth
er. Jack, wero on tho horse return
ing from school when the bead- 
rise caught them in midstream 
Jack was swept downstream hut 
escaped. O’Dell, on the bank, leap
ed in an effort, to save Lloyd Hay.

Both were caught in barbed*wire. . -------  --------
Lloyd Hay drowning and &Dctl no wns born on Feb. 29 on 
tearing himself painfully In his ( an  ̂ his mother
frantic efforts. Lloyd Hay was 
rushed here hut a Ions effort with 
a pulmotor failed to revive him.

J/
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Storekeeper Kills 
A Negro Burglar

By United Pre$s
DALLAS, Dec. 5 -  1‘olico today 

were reeking to Identify a rtegro 
burglar, trapped last night by L. F. 
Hester and his wife in their drug 
store here and shot to death.

When a burglar alarm, in a to
bacco display case aroused the 
couple, who lived in un adjoining 
cetfage, Mrs. Hester grabbed an 
old .45 .caliber pistol and wont to 
the rear of the pharmacy while-her 
husband guarded the front door 
w ith a 30-30 Army rifle.

Hester shot nt the Intruder as 
he started out the front. Hester 
ordered tho negro to come out and 
tho black started to the rear door, 
lie  met Mrs. llestor and then ran 
out the front , door with eight car
tons of cigarettes. Hester killed 
him with one shdt.

Attorney Appointed 
For Negro Slayer

* Br Un ited  press

FORT WORTH. Dec. 5— Atlnrnc'y 
John Morrlaon has been appointed 
lo dofend Sam I.oudqr. negro, who 
will so on, trial here-Monday tor 
slaying Evans Johnson.'Arlington 
policeman, he- state’ plans to ask 
the death polanty. Johnson was 
shot to death when ho attempted to 
question the negro.

fcnsc.

Oscur Privctt, charged with 
murdering Melvin Dunaon in Ran- 
er on May 15th, last, went on 
trial for his life here this morning 
after Judge Geo. L. Davenport of 
tho 91st district court, in a prc. 
iiminary hearing to determine 
whether Privctt should bo tried as 
an adult or ,u juvclinc held him to 
be an adult. The ease was called 
Wednesday and the jury had al
ready been selected.

Sworn statements given mem
bers of the county attorney's de
partment by Privctt on the day of 
the shooting and the following day 
were admitted as evidence over the 
objections of defense counsel. In 
these statements Privctt told o f 
having various quarrels with Mel
vin Dunson, whom ha had known 
for eight years prior to the morn
ing o f May 15 when he went to the 
Dunson home and told Dunson ho 
wanted him to go with him to look 
for a house. Ho said that this 
was only a pretext to get Melvin 
away from home as he did not 
want to kill him before Denson's 
father and mother.

In the statements Privctt said 
that Dunson did not know what he 
wanted with him until they wero 
about 200 yards from the Dunsoir 
home and he told him that “ wo 
are going to settle our quarrels.”  
In the quarrel that followed this 
statement, Privctt said, Dunson 
--truck at him with his fist and 
that he drew tho gun. which lie 
had put in his pocket for the pur
pose of killing Dunson, and began 
to shoot Dunson. There were only 
three cartridges in the gun, and tho 
first one snapped. When the grin 
snapped Dunson said, "don’t 
shoot me," and started to run, 
Privett’s statement said. “ I kepi 
on shooting, aiming at 'the heart. 
Melvin fell at the first shot and I 
shot him again," the statement 
continued. Privctt said in his 
statement that when he saw Dun
son lying on the ground and saw 
him only move a hand ho thought 
ho would die and went home, threw 
tho gun down and told his sister- 
in-law that they would not have 
any inoro trouble with Dunson. 
She begun to cry and asked him 
why.”

Tho pistol, a smalt 38 calibre, 
which was identified as the ono 
Privctt said in his statement he 
shot Dunson with, was offered in 
evidence in tho case. This was also 
over the objection of the defense.

Privctt, in his statements to , the 
county ntomey, said that he did 
not know how old he was but that 

leap 
told!

him he was 10.
Dunson's father and mother tes

tified as to Privett’s coming t i  
their home on tho morninr- o f tho 
killing and asking Melvin to go 
with him to look for a house to 
rent. Other witnesses for tho 
state testified to finding Melvin 
Dunson wounded near the railroad 
tracks and taking him to tho hoa- • 
pita! where he died late that after
noon.

Tho jury which Is to heat4 and 
pass upon the evidence in tho caso 
is as follows:

M. C. Kuykendall, farmer, Car
bon; T. S. Holmes, employe of 
Humble Oil & Refining Company, 
Cisco; J. K. Pringle, farmer. Ris
ing Star; J. B. Edmondson, farm
er, Eastland; A. Myrick, tootdress- 
er. Rising Star; "Will Favors, re
tired farmer, Rising Star; Roy 
Hamilton. laborer, Rising Star; J. 
P. Strgckbinc, fanner, Okra; T ..L . 
Overbey, banker, Eastland; Geo. 
Phillips, contractor, Eastland; W. 
O. Cnffey, farmer, Eastland; G. C. 
Love, laborer, Ranger.

'Hie question of whether Oscar 
Privctt is o f normal or sub-normal 
mind was raised by the defense 
when It began putting on testimo
ny this afternoon, the state hav
ing rested before noon adjourn
ment.

Three lay witnesses had te
at 2 :0 0  o'clock this afternoon j 
in their opinion Prlvett 
sub-normal mentality.!' 
nesses were L. E. Pati 
ty jurftje of Mills county 
Bowman. Goldthwaite 
and C. D, Bledsoe, l!., 
county. Each witness i 
they had known'and 
vett Mr six or seven j
■i ’ ’’ ’ -
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FARM ERS ARE ASKED TO SH IP BY AM ERICAN 
VESSELS.

' Uncle Sam owns a merchant marine. It was built in 
wartime. Its cost was something.like $3,000,000,000. Chair
man T. V. O’Connor o f the United States shipping board :q>- 
peared before the annual convention o f the National Farm 
Grange, held in the city o f Rochester, and made a strong plea 
with American farmers to use American ships for the trans
portation o f their freights and in their travels aboard. He 
declared that diverting emergency ships to ocean trade in 
102G saved American agricultural interests several hundred 
million dollars when many British flag ships were withdrawn 
to carry coal to England. This is the O'Connor argument:

" I  need scarcely |>oint out the utter folly o f depending on 
a commercial rival to carry your goods to market, for it is 

• a foregone conclusion that he will invariably leave you in the 
lurch whenever stronger interests call him elsewhere. This 
was graphically illustrated during the world war when for
eign vessels sorely needed at home, withdrew in large num
bers from the American trade and left our shippers without 
adequate overseas transport for our farm products and other 
commodities. The fact that foreign ships cannot always be 
depended upon to sen e American interests gives us one of 
the strongest arguments for building up a merchant marine 
o f our own. Another almost equally strong, is that the ope
ration o f a fleet o f merchant ships tends very materially to 
stabilize ocean freight rates which otherwise would be fixed 
arbitrarily by foreign carriers o f our exports and imports. 
Still another argument for having our own ships is that they 
are essential as naval auxiliaries in time o f national emer
gency.”

Regardless o f all pacifist talk, the products o f America 
should he carried to the nations o f the earth by American 
ships and the navy of America should be able to co)>e in war
time with the nations o f the world on the seven seas.

John Bull has the most powerful navy in the world. lie  
is ready for any emergency. W hy shouldn’t Uncle Sam lie 
ready for any emergency on land or sea? Mars has not been 
sent to his grave and the sword has not been turned into a 
plowshare.

tlon or any lino, whore it rnailc any 
| icconimendation. And it has the 
! record of 100 per cent in that Its 
• recommendations have In all in- 
I stances been followed by the fed

eral agency. .
i Meaning that the advocates of the 
t new- West Texas construction nn- 
doubtful will lie eager to convince 
the Texas commission, as well as 
the interstate commerce commis
sion.

The Dog In The Manger!

r

-
v  < /

speaks Spanish fluently and is an I 
authority on Spanish and English l 
law according to Governor General |
Davis.

Filipino leaders apparently ap
prove of the nomination. Although 

I they talked guardedly, there were 
no manifestations of disapproval 
and leaders generally admitted they,| 
lmd “excellent inferences of Butte 
unci consider hi srecord in Porto 
ltlco n rccomlnendalion." Final Stocks

__________________ -  NEW YORK. Dec. 5.— A late
A tw xflw xi* M l i r r i p r  upturn overcame some o f the oar-
A n o r i r e r  IV IU r u e r  ]i,<r ; <5 point losses on tHc stock

J n r v  D i s a g r e e s  1 exchange today to bring about tin
J °  | irregular close. .

------ j Some issues finished the day
nr utmio p»csi i with gains of as much as four

Unublo to agr 
jury in the trial of pan Horton, 
for the murder of his wife, was 
dismissed yesterday after nearly 
forty hours of deliberation.

Mrs. Horton died June 28, 1028. 
The state contended she was pois
oned.

Otis Rogers Wins 
Another Victory

weight 250-290 lbs. 775-815-., 
weight 290,-350 lbs, 750-800-1 
irig sows 275-HOd lbs. medlura. 
good 076-725,.

Cottle receipts 2100; . 
receipts hurdly large enough | 
permit fair test o f values bull 
mancl .for mmjt classes cattle' g 
calves.dull at full recent riecRj 
Some warmed up und short 
steers around 075 a 725; 4 
grades fat yearlings lacking; 
butcher heifers around (!50 d. 
one load good fa t cows 510;
nutters* 99R n 2W1'  ( u n  Ino.L. .

W. S. Oldham, 1) O. [fuller; capita* ] mates in an automobile toward 
stuck paid in property described as* New York City, 
mining claims in Montgomery and I Soon after the escape, the fugi- 
I’olk counties, Arkansas affidavit i fives* automobile was sighted at 
attached showing assay of sam- 1 I’oekskill, 15 miles from Beacon on 
pies of copper ore and manganese, the toad to New York, where a
from properties

Six Escaped 
Maniacs Still 
At Large Today

Three changes in the nepotism 
law, it is said, will be offered in 
the legislature in January. These 
include:

1. Prohibit husband and i 
from drawing salaries from 
state at the same time.

2. '", Prohibit state employes being 
granted leave of absence from de
partments to work in legislature.

3. Prohibit persons elected t( 
legislative office to hold state em 
ployment after election and while 
members of the legislature.

‘A. statewide meeting of commun
ity leaders, includes numerous lo
cal public officials, will be held in 
Austin before the holidays, it 
said, to sponsor a definite or
ganization in support of Sen. Wal 
ter F. Woodul’s three-point eon 
stitutional amendment program to 
put the Sterling highway financing 
plan into effect.

This meeting obviously will con
sist of friends of the plan.

The three proposed amendments 
are: To repay counties what they
have put Into state highways; to 
drop the requirement or county 
payment to state highway building; 
to issue state bonds, payable from 
gasoline taxes .

In terms of the individual, it is 
easier to be born In East Texas 
but it’s harder to die in West 
Texas.

Vital statistics of the state health 
departments show the greatest in
crease In both births and deaths in 
East Texas.

A “few more counties 1u East 
Tejjns show' gains in births than in 
West Texas; but the ratio of coun
ties showing a decrease in deaths 
for West Texas is more than four 
time* the number in East Texas 
showing a decrease.

The Texas railroad commission 
will be represented bjr Commr. C. 
V. Terrlel in the Lubbock hearing- 
of the interstate commerce com
mission on the application of the 
Texas. Pacific and Northern, for 
authority to build 333 miles of new 
like from Big Spring northwest.

\  the testimony and facts de
veloped in the hearing Warrant 
Commr. Terrell will present recom
mendations on behalf the state as 
to action on the application.

So for, the Texas commission 
has made recommendations tn a 
limited number of simitar cases. 
It lias never opposed the dotf.'ruc-

200 Attend Banquet-
(Continued from page 1)

boanl on claims filed with it, and 
providing that if the board had 
taken no action within ten days, 
suit would be filet! anti that the 
insurance company should he pena
lized for delay in settling claims.

Judge Dabney spoke on the sub
ject of "Imlgratlon and Present 
Conditions," and advocated u 
greater restriction on (migration 
into this country and pointed out 
that the foreign element In this 
country, with Is lower standard of 
living, was competing with Amcri- 
thln labors whose standard ot living 
was so much higher that American 
labor was Ireiug put out of work 
while the foreign laborer was em
ployed in his stead.

Mr. Days spoke on tiro "Aims and 
Purposes of tile Carpenter’s Union," 
The organization, he stated, was 
perfected in 1881 and had for ils 
purpose the upbuilding in every 
way of the men w ho are members 
of the organization. The earpen 
tern, he said always co-operated 
with other similar organizations, 
with the Chambers of Commerce 
and with the business interests or 
the country. He told of the home 
for aged carpenters, whioh the na
tional organization has built and 
maintains at lutkeland, Fla., and 
also of the pension Bilans of the 
organization.

Judge Hickman praised the spirit 
shown by the carpenters in invit
ing the citizens to come together 
in a meeting, declaring that such 
it spirit of brotherhood could not 
help hut do so.

\V. 1). Taylor, in a few brief re
marks, brpught up the matters of 
an aviation field for Eastland and 
reviewed briefly the move that ha-; 
been sthrted by citizens of the town 
to secure such a field. "You fel
lows just heat the carpenters lo it 
a few days," Taylor said. "We 
were just About ready to launch 
the move ourselves when we learn
ed that a meeting had been called 
for the purpose," Taylor declared.

Mr. Taylor said that the carpen
ters were ready and willing to help 
In anyway they could to put Jhe 
project over. " I f  the field Is to he 
built by donations, the carpenters 
of Eastland will donate one-half 
the time they put In At work on the 
field. Or, ir It is to be built by 
subscriptions, then the carpenters 
are willing to help In this way all 
they can," .Mr. Taylor said.

Charters
AUSTIN, Tex. Dee. Char

tered: Bay Transfer Co, Inc., Gal- 
reston capital stock $5,000; trans- 
ering; incorporators J. Collins, II. 

Mazzantlnl and O. L. Riley 
Artex Mining Corporation, Beau

mont, mining; capital stock $10,- 
000; incorporators W. P. Livesay,

Br u n ite d  Mess
NEW YORK. Doc. 5.—Six cscap- 

e<l criminal madmen, one an acid 
killer, another a murderer and 
still another a dangerous pyro- 
maniac, matched their cunninp 
against state and city authorities 
today in an effort to stay free.

Police agencies pressed a vigor
ous search.'for them in Metropoli
tan New York and in* the wooded 
section of Westchester county, but 
they successfully eluded all who 
were hunting* for them.

Their escape from the Mattev.an 
state hospital for the criminal in
sane near Beacon just before dawn 
yesterday was effected with daring 
and efficiency by three armed men 
who overpowered eijjht hospital 
guards and fled with the six in-

| squad of policemen was waiting* 
But the men-sighting the officer^, 
swerved their car into a side street 
and disappeared. Since then one 
of the escaped men has been seen. 
He is Frank Van I)er Kuylcn, an 
acid murderer and bigamist, who, 
a few hours after his escape, at
tempted to enter the apartment 
occupied by his wife ami their two 
children in Manhattan.

Van Der Kuyjen was refused 
admission and left. Later he ap
peared at the rectory of St. A l
bert’s church, where he babbled out 
the stoty of his escape to Father 
Cyril Roosens. He muttered some
thing about “giving myself up to 
the district atorney.” When Fath
er Roosens stepped out of the room 
for a moment, supposedly to get a 
match but really to spar for time 
until he eould determine what to 
do, Van Der Kuylen disappeared. 
t Detectives were stationed by 

New York police near the homes of 
relatives and close friends of the 
escaped men in the event the fu- 
givites should decide to revisit old 
haunts.

Woman Killed As 
Gun Is Discharged

Rr Un ited  rn ts «-
HOUSTON, Tex., Dec. 5.—Mrs.

WASHINGTON 
L E T T E R S

M

BY RODNEY BUTCHER.
M IA  Service Writer 

•WASHINGTON —  The signlfl- 
”  ennee ot the new conciliatory 

attitude ot administration Repub
lican!! In Congress la that they 
had a splendid chance to bo. as 
dumb aa politicians ordinarily are 
supposed to be— and deliberately 
neglected the opportunity. It La 
quite true that no one had to ho 
especially foxy to perceive the ad
vantages ot capitulation, hut the 
attitude of sweet reasonableness 
suddenly displayed by Chairman 
Bert Snell of the Douse Rules 
Committee and Floor Leader Jim 
Watson ot the Senate had not 
been commonly expected.

There Is also the sound thought 
that the supposed will of the 
voters, as expressed In November’s 
elections, will bo partially effec
tive in this short session even 
though the newly elected Congress 
does not sit tor another year. Fur 
It Is the realistic specter of that 
next Congress which nowr promises 
to persuade the Republican House 
machine to permit 135 representa
tives to voto on the Norris Muscle 
Shoals bill, the lame cluck amend
ment. the Wagner unemployment 
bill and other legislation support
ed by Republican progressives.

Mr. Hoover and other regular 
Republicans would he Just as 
happy— perhaps happier— If the 
Seventy-second Congress never 
met at all. The thought of call
ing It Into special cession before 
Its time, with Its antl-admlnlstra- 
tlon majorities. Is Indescribably 
abhorrent. A combination of Sen
ate Insurgents and Democrats pre
sumably could force such a ses
sion, so from that standpoint 
alone a willingness to allow cer
tain legislation to come to a vote 
In the House might seem a small 
price to pay.

With the set-up as It and as Is 
to he, the anticipated backdown of 
the Longworth-Snell-TIIson trium
virate seems a highly strategic re
treat from every point of view,

O. O. P. Now Has Majority
In the present lame duck House, 

the administration Republicans 
bare J large actual majority—

■ B i l l  I f l lM  Ull 1 r.

1

about 100 seats. In the next 
House they will at best have a 
baro paper majority which will ho 
worthless Insofar ns legislative) 
control Is concerned and the Ron- 
nte will he even more uncontrol
lable than It Is now.

Obviously, It there Is any legis
lation which the administration 
wants to Influence, now Is the tlmo 
rather than In the next Aguiar or 
special session. For one thing. It 
Is now able to exert persuasive 
pressure on the lame ducks, many 
of whom would appreciate ap
pointive federal Jpbs. And where
as It might be able to pass or de
feat measures In accordance with 
Its desires now, that possibility 
will ho non-existent when Con
gress meets.

Rnell believes tfiht a House ma
jority favors tho Norris Muscle 
Shoals hill for government opera
tion, and the same Is probably true 
as to some of tho other measures 
which now seem likely to he voted 
upon. Nevertheless, there Is lit
tle to ho gained by. delaying such 
votes and there Is something to 
he lost. There Is also more 
chance now of exacting compro
mises from the other side than 
there will ho later.

Voters Will Forget
Another point Is that it wlll.be 

much more dlfltcult to ovcrrldo 
presidential vetoes In this Con
gress than In the next, both be
cause of the present G. O. P. 
strength* and the fact that the 
session Is so short and crowded.

Then there’s tho political view
point. That next Congress will 
not do any real business before 
the beginning of 1932, a full elec
tion year. There will then he an
other legislative Jam. complicated 
by campaign considerations. It 
will bd much easier for many 
members to vote on controversial 
Issues In this session, as passage 
of a year makes a vote so much 
less effective as an Issue against 
an Incumbent. Also, any senilbto 
president: who wants to veto a 
power or labor measure would 
rather not wait until the year In 
which he comes up for reuomlna- 
tlon, re-election or both.

BARBS

By Uniud Mrss
DALLAS, Tex., Die. 5.—Otis 

Rogers, slender 27-Vear-old Uni
versity of Texus graduate who two 
years ngo won freedom for his 
wife, Becky Rogers, on charges of 
robbing n Buda hank, today went 
home to Fort IVoi-th with another 
legal triumph to his credit.

A jury Inst night exonerate: 
John Alsup former Fort Worth pn 
liccman, on charges o f murdering 
George Terrell, negro in a "fram
ed’’ hank robbery to obtain a $5000 
reward after an hour and n half 
plea by Rogers, defense attorney.

Mrs. Rogers was present to con-, 
gratulate her husband. Alsup ami 
Mrs. Aisup also hugged the at
torney Alsup still is under n 20- 
year sentence for the slaying of 
another negro in the nffnir. An 
nppenl is pending.

Rising Star To 
Have Rifle Club, 

Charter Granted
WASHINGTON, D. C„ Dec. 5. 

— Wit’ll the approval of chartc.’ 
.announced here today by the Na-, 
tional Rifle Association, the Ris
ing Star Rifle Club, of Rising Star, 
Texas, became an active organi
zation and one of more thnn two 

. . . . .. .thousand rifle-shooting outfits,
statistic. And most of them, o t , functioning throughout the United

Many n Judge thinks that be
cause staccato writing is the rago 
nowadays lie, too, can make hit 
sentences short.

A sports writer deplores the 
fart that the clamor Is for touch
downs Instead of ethics. But la 
football, what team can see any 
point In ethics?

• • •
When a poet puts his mind into 

a poem the rcsull, In the opinion 
of the weary editor. Is very often 
blank verse.

* • ■
There have been 610 different 

makes of automobiles since tho 
birth of the auto Industry, says a

the ruilroad shares in the early 
dealings and this group broke 1 
to f> points New lows since 1021 
were made by Jersey Central,
Nickel Plate and Southern Rail
way; New York Central made u cutters zzo a zot^two loads r 
new low since 1020; I.uckawunnu ' stock heifer cnlycs 71.> n <25; W 
made a new low for this century. | '  Y slaughter cajves around 

Despite this weakness, the lead- ,,0S? ’ . j
ing industrials showed stubborn Sheep ^receipts -00, maikrt,j| 
resistance to bear pressure, Even 
the ruils rallied from their lows 
before the close under the lead of 
Atchison which rose 3 points from 
its low.

Ulnslng Selerled New- York Slocks

course, have since re-tired,

" I t  Is always good policy,”  as 
tho Papa Salmon told his chil
dren, “ to look before you leap."

• • •
Today’s worst-pun: Russia

should be able to get credit among 
other nations because It has so 
much reddy money.
(Copyrtcht, ;s,<V K flX  Service, Inc.)

Adell Acord, wife of a dairyman 
near Humble, died in n hospital 
here last night from a wound, re
ceived when n shotgun in the kit
chen of her home fell to the floor 
and was discharged. Her 7-year- 
oid son, Itnymond, was slightly 
wounded.

Nomination Of 
Dr. Butte Pleases 

The Philippines
St Usuis Pbest

MANILA, Dee. 5.—Newspaper 
accounts of the nomination of 
George C. Butte of Texas as vice 
governor of tile Philippines were 
received with general upprovnl 
here today.

Governor General Dwight Davis 
indicated he hud received no o ffi
cial information yet but said he 
considers Butte’s record an excel
lent recommendation for the post 
and is pleased with tho nontinu 
tion.

Governor General Advis, when 
serving as secretary o f war, se
lected Butte for the attorney gen
eralship of Porto -Rico, and their 
acquaintance has been entirely 
through official channels.

Butte,, an attorney by profession,

Rudy Vallee, crooner, lfl said to 
get a weekly salary ot $20,000 . 
Vo-Dough-Dco-Dough!

States and possessions. The club’? 
16 charter members will now begin 
practice under the coaching of 
Charles Bnllew, executive officer. 
An inscribed charter is being sen’, 
to the club secretary, C. F. Thom
as. The other officers are: Cecil 
Shults, president; II. H. Jones, 
vice-president; A. T. Shults, pub
licity officer.

The Rising Star outfit is in the 
class known as civilian rifje clubs, 
hundreds of which are to be found 
in almost every state in the Un
ion. There nrc also junior „ clubs 
operating in high schools, summer 
camps, Y. W. 0. A. and Y. M. 
C. A. organizations. Great indus
trial plants, Amelcan Legion posts, 
churches and community centers 
nre organizing senior rifle cluhs 
for the sport and training of their 
members.

Members of the Rising Star Rif
le Club will fire for the niedals 
awarded by the National Rifle .As
sociation and matches will pro
bably be arranged in the near fu
ture with some nearby clhb.

Boy 11, Lealves 
Home To Fiftd 
Texas Cowboys

Br United’  l*»E'.J
McKINNEY, Tex., Dee. 5.~ 

Armed with two cap pistols, three 
pocket .knives, a flnshllght, sundry 
marbles and 6(1 cents in cash, John 
IVnlkcr, .11, set out from Indepen
dence, Kansas, to get find hand 
information’ on Texas cowboys and 
longhorns, •

Today he awaited the arrival of 
his mother, Mrs. 7,onn Walker « f  
Independence, just the least bit 
resentful that he was'to be return
ed to his home without the exper
ience and infdrmahion lie sought. 
Mrs. Walker was en route here 
After police had notified her of 
John’s whereabouts.

Because real cowboys and ste'ers 
didn’t frequent the byways of In
dependence, he quitted his hoini! 
Mon da 5'. They hail coWs—just 
plain cows—there he confided, but 
he sought the real longhorns.

His mode of transportation was 
simplicity Itself—jufct stand on the 
road and a driver will pick you up 
lie said. Housewives along the 
route were delighted to give him

Am., I’ve r. A Light 
Am. Tel. A Tel. 
Anaconda 
Aviation Corp. Del.
lieth. Steel ..............
dies. A Ohio
Chrysler .....................
Curtiss Wright 
Gen. Motors 
lnt. Harvester Co. 
lilt. Nickel 
Isnilslana Oil 
Muntg. Ward 
Panhandle P. A B.
Phillips Pet. ...........
Pierce Oil 
Prairie Oil A Gas
Pure Oil ..............
Radio .....................
Sears Roebuck..........
Shell Union Oil ......
Simms Pet. .........
Sinclair .....................
Skelly ......................
Southern Pae........... .
S. O. N. J....................
8 . 0. N. Y ...................
Studcbakcr ......... ......
Texas Corp......... .......
Texils Gulf Sul...........
Tex. A P. C. A 0.
U. S. Steel
U. S. Steel Pfd...........
Warner-Qulnlatt ......

Curbs t
Cities Service ............
Gulf Oil Pa................
Humble Oil ...............
Ntag. Hud. Pwr..........
S. O. I ml....................

enough good ’ slaughter graduj 
fered to test values; prices r.J 
nally steady;,medium grade vj 
lings ami wethers 300; few M  
lambs 400.
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:i5'.8 ( 
314' 

61% 
42' 
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....5814
...1814

2114

...114 
1714 
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1614 
53 
814
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....73%
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Produce
CHICAGO, Dec. 5.—Eggs, mar- 

ket unsettled; receipts 4,332 cases; 
extra firsts 27; firsts 25; current 
receipts 34 a 24; ordinaries 20-22; 
se-conds 15 a 18.

Butter: market steady; receipts 
5,797 tubs’, extra* 3314; extra 
firsts 3114 a .12%; firsts 2814 o 
30; seconds 2014 a 27%; standards 
32.

Poultry: market weak; receipts 
4 ears; fowls 18%; springers 17% 
a 18; leghorns 14; ducks 16; 
geese 14; turkeys 18 n 23; roos 
ters 15.

Cheese: twins Id a 16%; Young 
Americas 17. >

A New York mounted policeman c &  .
ecllned to bo promoted to tho de- ‘ UaJlrSl

tectlve force. Ho’Jl learn yet to 
get off his high horse.

• • •
Judging from news from Po

land lately, things there are get
ting Warsaw and Warsaw.

And Dorothy thinks that Pll- 
sudskl Is what you get by mixing 
soap flakes In warm water. 

. . .
A crowd of unemployed In Brook

lyn refused to accept bread of
fered them by a baker because he 

rive butter. At least 
they hdd their crust- 

. • • »C
The opening of that school of 

Journalism In the Maryland peni
tentiary should giro the hoys, of 
tine™*’ e,cape ^rom their rou- 

(Copyrlght, 11) 0, NBA 8 .rv lc , Ine.)

The first night was spent at 
Qimtaw, Mo.; the second at Me- 
Ales ter, Okla.; and the third at 
Sherman.

Now he’s going hack to school, 
where he is in the sixth grade, and 
very precocious, if his replies to in
terviewers were an accurate indi
cation.

And he hasn’t seen it single cow
bo y or steer.

Judge Wilson To 
Re In J. V. Allred’s 

Land Title Office
Be United r « r «

5—Judge Geo. T. 
IMIwm of Abilene will have charge 
of tho land lilies office of the at- 
torney general’s department. James 
>• Allred, attorney general elect 
nas announced.

Fort Worth Livestock 
FORT WORTH, Dcy. 5.—Ilogs 

receipts 800, market, no rail hogs 
offered; hardly enough good truck 
hogs to test market; few head 
107-Lb. lights to small killers 840. 
of unevenly higher;' few around 
280-lb. truck butchers 800; pack
ing sows and pigs scarce.

Good and choice: light light 140- 
100 lh. 775-815; light weight 1G0 
180 lbs. 800-825; light weight 180- 
20 lbs. 810-825; medium weight 
200-220 lbs. 810-825; medium 
weight 220-2501 lbs. 810-825; heavy

SATURDAY'S. FIVE I’.EHTI 
RADIO FEATURES 1

Cohyflght 1930 by United Pn 
WHAT NBC Network 12:45, 

C’ST—Nnvy-Pannsylvania Gai 
WABC CBS Network V 

CST— Dancing Yesterdays 
W EAF NBC Network X:00 , 

CST—General Electric Hand 
WJZ NBC Network 9:00 >| 

CST—Chicago,Civic Opera.
WABC CBS Network 9:00 ] 

CST—Show Boat.

Holiday Fi
Zt Uniito Mr::

AUSTIN. Tex., Dec. &— A.i 
to fii-c chiefs and fire marsh 
join in a state campaign 
holiday fires was iss,ued h»-reJ 
day by'state fire insurance r  
mlssioner J. W. Deweesc.

Fire prevention is the fit em 
big work, not fire fighting. 
Deweesc. .Systematic Insp 
prior to the holidays were

"Christmas holidays,”  said | 
weese, "introduce special hoxi 
both in the home and Continh 
districts, hpcauso of combu 
decorationk and use of caw 
lanterns • firrrworks. JPun 
era should' buy (iecdrat1on* 
have been impregnated with I 
proofing solutions. These 
available arid prevent rdndy 1 
inir.

"Asbestos should be used 
stead of cotton for snow and 4 
dies should not be put on (1 
nius trees, In, windows 
mi ruins.”

I f  Texq* ran get by the liolid 
with a low fire loss, Dewecse | 
dictr-d the 1930 fire los 
s’Ute \\itl be below that of ] 
That is a goal the department! 
striving to .rea'ch.

AUSTIN, Tex., Dee. 5.-1 
University of TexnS committ«| 
social organizations has ml jo 
ed to meet Monday afternoon l 
hearing testimony to detem'- 
Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity,| 
an organization, bears nhy refl 
siblllty for actions at the frzte 
ty house Thanksgiving Day.

take another' egg yolk In a.fc 
howl and slowly heat In 
curdled dressing, contlnulnfl 
usual until all tho lemon Julci| 
oil Is used.

I f  a custard sauca curdle*,] 
it well with if doyer beater, 
same heater oftod: wilt Deaf J 
tumps ottt o f d white sauce.*

If tho sauce Is.very lumpy III 
ho rubbed through a fine s!et«! 
rehi-ated.

A tomato cream soup 
shows an inclination to curill(| 
he converted Into a thick t«

BY SISTER MARY 
NEA Service Writer 

COMETLMES It seems that ” tcm- 
P  Pus fuglts”  faster In the kitch
en than any other place, and that 
If ono takes one’s eyes from the 
vegetables on the stove, they take 
It upon themselves to burn. , , lumps olu 0I a wnlle
make? occasionally | bepn made la too h|g a H
tnaKes mistakes, bilt her true art 
fs shown by her ability to turn the 
failure Into a success.

Any vegetable that has Just 
started to burn Can he placed—
In Its cooking pan— Into n large.r 
pan of cold water. Tho vegetable 
then,should he shaken out of the 
burned pan Into a fresh pan or 
bowl, leaving any scorched mate
rial in the pan. It not cooked un
til tender, n little boiling water 
can he added and the cooking flu- 
Ished. Season and serve as usual.
If  things have not gone loo far. 
most of the vegetable can be serv
ed without a taint of burn.

An.excellent habit or precaution 
Tor (he new cook Is that or shak
ing the sauce pan fn which n veg- 

,3. coorin*. Often the 
smooth-cut, Jlat surface of a veg- 
etable stleks and burns before the 
water Is cooked away. Shaking 
prevents tills without crushing the 
vegetable as stirring might do 
Potatoes and sliced carrots are ex
amples of vegetables that often 
scorch because or this flat surface.

To Remove Excess Salt 
Too much salt often has spoiled 

the soup. A remedy for this Is to 
8 cup ‘ i>“  "  hole cup 

of sliced raw potatoes fo the sauca 
pan or soup. Let stand 10 or IK 
minutes, remove potatoes anti»

excasisaTt19 p0t8t0”  ftb,orb th«
Delicately flavored vegetables 

luch as asparagus and peas re
quire very little salt, particularly 

- with butter tor 
serving. Use »sJL sparingly, for

* u ,0 *uU ,nd'- 
I f  thd mayonnaise separates,

Daily Menu
BREAKFAST— Orange ■ 

lions, cereAl’, Cream, wall 
/yrup. milk, coffee. 

Lu n c h e o n  —  cresi
Spanish oh'lops with erout* 
heart! of celery,, ernab”  
spotrje, vanilla wafers, 
tea. . •, > i

DINNER _v— Canlteloa ,1 
beef, scalloped potatoes, 
nip fritters, grapo fruit * 
green pepper salad, to" 
crackers, graham fls pua 
milk,’ coffee. •

puree by addlng butter andj 
rubbed together in (He-propr1 
of, I tablespoon butter and 11 
speed' flour to each cup of i 

-A gelatine Jelly that reft 
stiffen In the required leal' 
time can bo hurried If morsP, 
line Is softened In cold wstsf.J 
solved orer hot water and 
at once to the offending Jel'I-J 

I f  Jam becomes hard and MT 
before It Is used up, placed] 
moderate, oven .until the ' 
melts. WhAd coot tho jam • 
most as good as new.

Boiled frosting that lnl» 
running when put.on the call 
be made stiff by adding 
sugar until thw mixture will 
put,”

r
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M N HERE TO DAY  
Investigator Dundee, at 

i of Juanita Selim, killed 
bo party, orders the guests 
no positions they held at 
of Ine "death hand” when 
killed.

bn ing Clive Hammond 
fiancee, Polly Beale, who 
I tho solarium, Dundeo 
pat Polly came to Nita’a 
fora lunch, found Ralph 
I, who was there to sea 
nodeling the attic of the 
illed up N its to-break the 
’ engagement, and had 
pith Clive and Ralph. 
CRve nor Polly will admit 
ro it anything queer in 
|duct, or that they know 
ph did not turn up for 

Dundeo believes that 
lions have something to 
Talph’t acknowledged in- 
L for Nita.

Dundee learns, drove
0 the house and came in. 
arshall was driven there

coming in toon after 
hand” began. He saw 

jfohn Drake, walking from  
btry Club, came in from 
i seeing no one. Dexter 
I the most narvous of tho 
ok the but and walked

1 bus to the house. Janet
stationed on tho front 

kmO'in with him. Angry 
'ueationing, Janat accuses 
lid. Lvdia, of tho murder.
I O N  W IT H  THE STORY  

ICHAPTER X IV
Is the maid now, Cap- 

|wnT”  Dundee asked. “ I 
cen her yet— ”  ’
pse she's in her room in 
pent, Bonnie,”  Strawn an- 
Sort ot forgot about her, 
ii?”  and the chief o f the 

[squad chuckled at the 
ban’s discomfiture. “ But 

I r  story out o f her, yi 
rning to it, though. O 
oys— Collins, it was—  
r in that short, ilark hall 
1 between the Selim worn- 
oom and the kitchen, 

pup sho was. Said

pttcr have her up and 
her, i f  she’s nblo, Dun- 
upted, as tactfuly ns pos- 
seems that she had an 

J tooth out today, with gas 
Enl anesthetic. . . . Now, 
Rmond, will you tell me 
ghat you meant by saying

F R E C K 1  iE fs  A N 1

I  genTA TELL. ’ 
A8olT  Tlte FOOJ 

Moor wauks l  
THAT TIM me 

Sonsesooys 
u s .— z  j u  

rmom rr

Q

- $ 6
n

re Case Of 
?k Man Speaks 

for Crazy Water
To Be Hopeless Yet 

’■-ived to Tell His 
Story

srccks ago today. I came 
nzy Water Hotel on a 

| from the city of Lub- 
•s, with what the doctors 
phoid Spine and they 

ja t  there was no medicine 
|d cure me. 1 started 
Crazy Water and taking 
j and on the 12th day at'- 
Jig I took to the, wheel 
Ion the 17th day I start- 
ig on crutches and ran 
; without them so I feel 

JValer will do that for ms 
Isay enough for it.

I. F. Holland, 
Ixibbock, Texu v

million iloliar CrnS-.y 
btcl at Mineral Wells, 
vors an entire block/ of 
t is modern, firc-phoof 
Ictc in every detail'. It 
' to think it would be ex- 
f stop at this magnfficcnt 
t, you can enjoy its gen- 

litnlily, pleasing sorvlco 
to  the benefits *of the 
ticral Water Treatment 
casonablc rate/;. Write 
full and complete infor'-

tUAIA—. 1 BET MJE'C 
“ IU6 STAMPING 6RO 
IRE MYSTERY RIM 

X VIONDCR??

[E S T  BRUNSWICK

RECORDS
jAND DRUG CO.

N. E./Cor. Square

it MUST have been Ly 
who killed, her mistress* 
. “ I certainly w ill!”  the 

cd uirl cried defiantly, 
can't see is why Tracey 
and D ec—Mr. SpraRi 
think o f too. It's ns p

“ Yes, y.s the nose on 
Dundee c ut in primly, l 
glance at Strown. “Jus 
the facts, however, Miss 
and mu^'bc wo can ull i 
you.”

“ Well, when Mr. Spra 
went iAito the dining ro 
were Lois and Tracey < 
like a,’ couple o f childrc 
bogait, determined to \ 
time./ “ Tracey was tryin 
Uols , drink some outlai 
coction he’d mixed in a

Coffee Rail 
Projecti

CIMBRELL 
IARD.W ARE 

/ IC E —QUALITY 
f FA IR  PRICE 

We Deliver

[ISHES
shed to lowest in our 

They must move! 
vhlte Hdwe. Co.

| Tilts plantation In Bra- 
that In Homo sections

[ R U E ’ S
f 100 Per Cent PURE
SRING LUM BER 

JCOM PANY
data your bnslneaa, 

area or small

(Lb*. At'Platform 
T. H. BROCK 
pies Ice Station

tho best, according f

A LT H O U G H  the g rt i 
drinking nation on 

an exporter to some ex
• blended berries, the ,Un 
[until now. has never b< 
iered a potential field f<
• vntlon. Recent prlve 
menta In Texas, howeve

• dlcatod that certain sort 
:state may be adapted to 
■ and.enterprises to earn
• searches on ' a larger 
.•Just been announced.
• Adnptiblllty to many 
j pears to bo a character 
| coffee tree. In the fo' 
i yearatslnce It became kr 
> producer of a beverage 
lia r  throughout the w< 
Ibeen transplanted frorr 
lAbborsInla so successful! 
[fee  (raising has long be
• Industry In South Am- 
; A fr ica  and the numer 
:In die semi-tropical zoi

Brazil, with a cllmat< 
many respects to that 

: areas In Toxas. has lor 
-foremost sourco o f coff 
: Ing nearly three four 
world’s supply. As a t 
coffee men hold that tb 
rlcs come from trees gr< 
attitudes and tho Lone 
has no elevations of c 
There are numerous Inst 
ever, in which coffei 
quality la profitably p

1
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Final Slocks
MEW YORK, Dec. 5.—A late 
turn overcame some o f the ear- 
r 1 to (5 point losses on the stock 
change today to bring about itn 
'ocular close. ,
Some issues finished the day 
lh gains of as much as four 
ints. .
Vicious selling went nhead in 
o railroad shares in the early 
•alings and this group broke 1 
r> points New lows since 1024 

ere made by Jersey Centra!, 
ickel I'lntc and Southern Roil- 
ay; New York Central made u 
■w low since 1020; Lackawanna 
ade a new low for this century. 
Despite this wcukness, the lead- 
g industrials showed stubborn 
rsistance to bear pressure. Even 
le rails tallied from their lows 
■fore the close under the lead of 
tchison which rose 3 points from 
s low,

losing Selected New-York Stocks

weight 250-200 lbs. 775-815; |
‘ .............. .. ........00;'

dium t
weight 200,-350 lbs, 750-KOo'; 

a 275-500 lbs. incdluiing sows 
good 075-725,,

Cattle receipts 2100; ....
receipts hurdly large enough

a lt fair test o f values but4 
,for moijt classes cattle' i 
calves.dull at full recent il«li| 

Somo warmed up und short 
steers around C75 a 725; b 
grades fat yearlings lacking; 
butcher heifers around 050 d. 
one load good fat cows 510; 
cutters 225 a 25Q- two loads » 
stock heifer ciilyfti 71!> n 725;l 
vy slaughter cajves around i 
down.

Sheep receipts 400; market,! 
enough good slaughter gradad 
fcreil to test vnlues; pricei rJ 
nally steady;,medium grade id 
lings ami wethers 3O0; few l>ed 
lambs 400.

tn.,l’ »r . *  bight
,m. Tel. & Vet...........
.uaeomla ...... .
.vlatlmt Corp. Del, 
letb. Steel 
lies. & Ohio
hrysler ......................
'urllss Wright ..........
ien. Motors ...............
nt. Harvester Co. 
nt. Nickel 
/mlslnna Oil 
,lontg. Ward 
’nnhnndle I’. & It. 
’ lillllps Pet.
?ierce Oil ..................
dralrle Oil St Has .......
I’ ll re Oil ...................
Radio .......................
Sears Roebuck ..........
slKdl Union Oil .........
Simms Pel. . •
Sinclair .....................
Skelly .
Southern l’ae.
S. O. N. J.
K. O. N. V................
Stndcbakcr ...............
Texas Corp.................
ToxtUfldlf Sul...........
Tex. St P. C. & O. ,..
U. S. Steel ................
U. S. Steel Pfd...........
W.arrtcr-QuInlnU .....

Ciirhs;
Cities Service
Gulf Oil Pa. ..............
flumhle Oil ..............
Mag. Hud. l'wr. .
s. o. ind.................

46%
186%

3*4
61%

Radio Features

........ 3 CST—Navy-I’onnsylvnnia Gam

....... 35% WABC CBS Network 7:30

...... 58% CST— Dancing Yesterday.).
.......-18% \VKAF NBC Network 8:00

. . 5 CST.—General Klectric Band
J IV WJZ NBC Network t»:00 p.

....... ..2 CST—Chicago (Civic Opera.
........ 33 WABC CBS Network 3:00

1% CST—Show Boot.

lrt-v,
........ 16% K i r a  f U f e  h r  a

814

l . i »%
13 U 

100 
53% 
25** 
32% 
30*. 

... 51*4 
...55i 
.143% 
140 

___G

..18% 

....73% 
G8% 

. 10V. 
...3G%

SATl'(U )A,V8. FIVE I'.ESTl 
. RADIO FEATURES 1

Cohyi'ight 1030 by United f 
WRAF NBC Network 12:451

ievt 
Holiday Fi

Produce
CHICAGO, Dee. 5.—Eggs, mar

ket unsettled; receipts 4,332 cases; 
extra firsts 27; firsts 25; current 
receipt* 34 a 24; ordinaries 20.22; 
second* 15 a '18. .

Butter: market Rtcady; receipt* 
5,797 tub*; extra* 33ft; extra 
firsts 31% a 32%; firsts 28% 
30; seconds 20% a 27%; standards 
32.

Poultry: market weak; receipts 
4 cars; fowls 18%; springers 17% 
a 18; leghorns 14; ducks 1C; 
geese 14; turkeys 18 a 23; roos
ters 15.

Cheese: twins 10 a 10%; Young 
Americas 17. •

Port Worth bivestork
FORT WORTH, Dep. 5.—Hogs 

receipts 800, market,.no rail hogs 
offered; hardly enough good truck 
hogs to test market; few head 
167-Lb. lights to small killers 840. 
of unevenly higher; few around 
280-lb. truck butchers 800; pack
ing sows and pigs scarce.

Good and choice: light light 140- 
100 lh. 775-815; light weight 100 
180 lbs. 800-825; light weight 180- 
20 lbs. 810-825; medium weight 
200-220 lbs. 810-825; medium 
weight 220-250llbs. 810-825; heavy

Zr Usiire H r:;
AUSTIN, Tex.. Dec. 5.-A  < 

to fiix* chiefs ami fire marsh 
join in a state campaign ai 
holiday fires was issued here] 
day by'state Tire insurance 8 
mtssinner J. W. Dewcesc.

Fire prevention is the flic 
big work, not fire fighting. 
Deweese. .Systematic Inspec 
prior to the holidays wore uij

“ Christmas holidays," said I 
weese, "introduce special ha"J 
both in the honie and ContnV 
districts. b|fcaufle of comba 
decorations and use of calf 
lanterns and • firoworks. ■ J*un 
ers should' buy ifeedrafidtts 
have been impregnated with I 
proofing solutions. These 
available arid prevent ready I 
ing.

"Asbestos should be used 
stead of cotton for snow and l 
dies should not be put on (1 
uias trees. In,windows 
c'urtains.”

I f Texgs ran gel by the ho] 
wjth a low fire loss, peweesej 
dieted the 1930 fire lot 
state \\ill l»e below that of lfl 
That is a goal the depart nifr,:| 
striving to .reach.

A.USTIN, Tex., Dec. 5.-1 
University of Texas comimlterj 
social organizations has adj* 
ed to meet Monday afternoon I 
hearing testimony to determlt 
Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity. | 
an organization, bears any i 
slbility for actions at the frati 
ty house Thanksglvirtg Day.

BY SISTER M ARY
NEA .Service Writer

SOMETIMES It seems that "tom- 
pus fugles”  faster In the kitch

en than any other place, arid that 
If otto takes one’s eyes from the 
vegetables on the stove, they take 
It upon themselves to burn.

The best of cooks occasionally 
makes mistakes, bill her true art 
fs shown by her ability to turn tile 
failure Into a success.

Any vegetable that has just 
started to burn can be placed—  
fn Its cooking pan— Into a larger 
Pan of cold water. The vegetable 
theiishould be shaken out of the 
burn’ed pan Into a fresh pan or 
bowl, leaving any scorched mate
rial In the pan.. I f  not cooked un
til tender,, a little boiling water 
can l|e added and the cooking flri- 
Ished. Season and serve as usual. 
I f  things have not gone too far, 
most of the vegetable cap be serv
ed without a taint Or burn.

An.excellent habit or precaution 
for (he dew cook Is that or shak
ing the sauce pan rn which a veg
etable Is cooking. Often the 
smoolh-Gttt, jiat surface of a veg
etable stlcks'and burns before the 
water is cooked away, shaking 
prevents this without crushing the 
vegetable as stirring might do. 
Potatoes and sliced carrots are ex
amples pr vegetables that often 
scorch because or this Hat surface. 

To Itrniore Excess Halt 
Too much salt often has spoiled 

the soup. A remedy for this Is to 
add from half a cup to a whole cup 
of alictfd raW potatoes to the sauce 
pan or soup. Let stand 10 or 15 
minutes, remove potatoes and> 
serve. The potato** absorb the 
excess salt.

Delicately flavored vegetable* 
such as asparagus and peas re
quire very little salt, particularly 
when dressed with butter for 
serving. Use saji sparingly, for
f t *  SvZ -‘ 2 •*<'u •<* suit Individual need',.

I f  th« mayounalis separates,

take another egg yolk In a.I 
bowl and slowly heat la l 
curdled dressing, contlnu sfl 
usual until all the lemon Julell 
oil Is used. I

I f  a custard sauce curdle*,J 
It well wjth g^dover beater, I 
some beater- often wilt best* 
lumps oitt or a white sauc«.lj 
has been made la too big a BN 
If the sauce Is.very lumpy a| 
ho rubbed throrigh a tine slevi] 
reheated.

A fomnto eream soup 
shows an Inclination to curdl*] 
he converted Into a thick lor

Daily Menu
BREAKFAST— Orange i 

Holts, cereal'. Cream, waff 
syrup, milk, coffee.

l u n c h e o n  —  creti
Spanish onions with eroulil 
hearts .of celcryt crnntw" 
spoflfco, vanilla wafers, 
tea. . ,

lanlteloa J 
[atoes.

. _____ fr.ulfj
green pepper saint?, to 
crackers, graham tig pud 
milk-,' coffee.

tea. . ■ ,
DINNER ..V - CanUel 

beef, scalloped potatoes 
nlfi fritters, graph frit

puree by a— . . .  butter an
rubbed together In the prol 
of 1 tablespoon butter and 14 
speert’ flour to .each cup of <» 

•A gelatine Jelly that refu 
stllTen In the requited l***1 
time can be hurried If moral 
tine Is softened In cold watafj 
solved over hot water and 
at once to the offending 

I f Jam becomes hard and W  
before It Is used up, placo *M 
rnodqralo, oven .until th* 
melts. Whhri tool the Jam 
most as good as new.

Boiled frosting that' Inst* 
running whan put.on th« c**«l 
be made stilt by adding P°*J 
sugar until the mixture will 
put.”

r
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THE SLACK P IG EO N *. 
*TME AVENGING PAKOT^ 
" MURDER BACKSTAIRS*

JIN HERE TO D AY  
Investigator Dundee* at 

i of JuanlU Selim* killed 
|e perky, order* the guest* 

le position* they held nt 
f  the 'Meath hand" when 
killed.

Lning 'Clive Hammond 
fiancee* Polly Beale* who 

tho solarium* Dundee 
at Polly came to Nita'* 

[fore lunch, found Ralph 
1, who was there to see 
nodeling tho attic of the 
died up Nita to .break the 
1 engagement* and had 
hith Clive Ind Ralph. 
Clive nor Polly will admit 
re is anything queer in 
|duct* or that they know 
ph did not turn up for 
 ̂ Dundee believes that 
(Ions have something to 
Ralph** acknowledged in* 
[ for Nita.

Dundee learns* drove 
|o the house and came in. 
nrshalt was, driven there 

. coming in soon after 
hand" began. He saw 

lohn Drake* walking from  
atry Club, came in from 
| seeing no one. Dexter 
[ the most nervous of the 
ok the bus and walked 

I bus to the house. Janet 
statibned on the front 

kme in with him. Angry  
Wstioning, Janet accuses 
dd. Lvdia* o f the murder. 

J  O N  W IT H  TH E  STORY  
fC H APTER X IV

is tho maid now* Cap* 
|wn?" Dundee asked. " I  
ccn her yet— "  9
bsc she's in her room in 
pent* Bonnie," Strawn an- 
oort o f forgot about her, 
a?" and the chief o f the 
squad chuckled at the 

ban's discomfiture. "But 
|r story out o f her, you 

hing to It* though. One 
ys— Collins* it was—  
in that short, dark hall 

between the Selim worn- 
•om and the kitchen, 

a pup sho was. Said

fcttcr have her up and 
her. i f  she's able, Dun- 
upted, as tactfuly ns pos- 
seems that she had an 

[ tooth out today, with gas 
bnl anesthetic. . . . Now* 
jmond, will you tell me 
Ihnt you meant by saying

je Case Of 
’k Man Speaks 

for Crazy Water
To Be Hopeless Yet 

Lived to Tell His 
Story

kecks ago today, 1 mine 
azy Water Hotel on a 

(from  the city of Lul>- 
»«, with what the doctors 
phoid Spine and they 
at there was no medicine 

cure me. 1 started 
azy Water and taking 

: and on the 12th May si 
ng I took to the, wheel 
| on the 17th day I start- 
g on crutches nnd can 
without them so I feel 

Vatcr will do that for mo 
Isay enough for it.

I. F. Holland, 
I/ibbotk, Texn:'.

million dollar CnVzy 
btcl at Mineral Wulls, 
vers an entire block/ of 

is modern, firc-pfroof 
ilete in every detail. It 
‘ to think it would be cx- 
i stop nt this magnificent 
t, you can enjoy its gen- 

litnlity, pleasing service 
yo  the benefits *of the 
ncrel Water Treatment 
leasonabic rate/;. Write 
full and complete infor-
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[IM B R E L L  
IA R D W A R E  
fICE— Q UALITY 

(F A IR  PRICE 
Wo Deliver

IISHES
shed to lowest in our 

They must move! 
vhite Hdwe. Co.

FRECKl-ES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blossor

cover again.
“ Poor Lydia is ashamed of her 

scarred fnco," Lois Dunlap ex
plained, her arm still about the 
maid’s shoulder. “ Sho isn’t quite 
used to it yet, but none o f US 
mind— ”

"You wore burned recently, 
Lydia?" Dundee asked pityingly.

“ That’s my business!" the worn- 
nn astounded him by retorting 
harshly.

“ How did it happen, Lydia?”  
Dundco persisted, puzzled.

“ I had an accident. It was my 
own fault:"

. . .
Lois Dunlap’s kind gray eyes 

caught and held Dundee's firmly. 
“ I think, i f  Nita could sneak to 
you now, Mr. Dundee, that she 
would beg you not to try to force 
Lydia’s confidence on this subject. 
Nita was devoted to Lydia— wo 
can all testify to that! —  and ono 
o f the sweetest things ubout her 
wus her constant effort to protect 
Lydia from questions and curious 
glances. 1, for one, know that Nita

Firemen’s Latest

,  HE A. Lot Angeles Bureau 
The old coat-hod type of firemen’s 
helmet has been Junked by tho 
Los Angeles fire department. In 
favor of new steel helmets, similar 
to those that tho Yanks wore In

often heggod'Lydia to submit to a Franco. Battalion Chief
skin-grafting operation, regardless 
of expense— ”

When that kind voice choked on 
tears, Dundee abruptly abandoned 
his intention to press the matter 
further.

“ Lydia, your mistress had been 
married, or was married, wasn’t 
she?"

Tho

Miller Is shown hero with his.

the doorway. I heard Mr. Sprague 
say she was dead. I was sick und 
dizzy anyway, and I coudn’t move 
for a minute. I sort o f slipped 
flown to the floor, and I guess I 

1 must have passed out, And then 1 
woman’s single, slate-gray was sick to my stomach, and— I 

.............  ’  ------------------  ’ * I nevereye stared into his expressionless-1 didn't seem to care if 
ly. “ She had ‘Mrs.’ in front o f her i moved again.”  
name, to use when she felt like it. , “ Why, Lydia?" .Dundee asked 

t That’s all I know. I never saw her ; genty. 
husband— if she had one. I only i “ Because she was the only 
worked for her about five years.”  1 friend I hail in the world, and I 

“ You say she used her married couldn't have loved her better i f  
name ‘when she felt like it.’ What sho had been myown child,”  Lydia 
do you mean by that, Lydia?”  answered. And the stern voice had 

“ I mean she was nn actress, and , broken ut last. “ 1 was still there 
used her stage name— Juanita I in the hack hall when a cop come 
Leigh —• pronounced like it was and asked me a lot of questions, 
spell plain ‘ Lee]; but she was and then that man”  —  and she 
mostly called ‘Nita Leigh'.”  | pointed to Captain Strawn— “ said

’An actress, you say?”  Dundee I could go anil lie down. He help-

T.wo Men Shot In
Shooting Affray

BV IJ NIT CD PRCSS
.SHREVEPORT, La. Dec. 5 -  

Two men were in a hospital her 
today as the result of a shooting j 
affray at Bossier City, near | 
Shreveport, last nitfliL Clarence 
Wilson sustained abdominal 
woutids, arid J. C. Glenn was shot 
in the arm.

Police were told Wilson visited

SAFE F o r
C O L D S

it MUST have been Lydia Carr 
who killed, her mistress?”  ,
. “ I certainly w ill!”  tho red-hair-, 

cd girl cried defiantly. “ What I 
can’t see is why Tracey and Ix>is 
and Dec—Mr. Sprague didn’t 
think o f too. It's ns plain as— ”

“ Yes, 7.s the nose on my face," 
Dundco ( ut in grimly, but with a 
glance ift Strawn. “Just stick to 
the facts, however, Miss Raymond, 
and mai'be wo can all agree with 
you.”

“ WcTI, when Mr. Sprague and I 
went iiito the dining room, there 
were Lois nnd Tracey cutting up 
like n,' couple o f children,”  Janet 
began, determined to tako her 
time. “ Tracey was trying to make 
Lois_, drink some outlandish con- 
coctxon he’d mixed in a glass, and

Lois wns laughing und fighting, kidding, as Janet says, and had 
him o ff. When we came in, Lo is ! scarcely noticed how long Lydia 
said, ‘Good Ia>rd, Tracey! Got wns in coming. I rang again, and 
busy I Or your Job as bartender 
will be taken awuy from you,’ and 
Tracey began to get awfully busy 
at the sideboard— ”

“ Guess I ’d bettor tell it, Janet,

“ That isn’t all!”  Janet denied 
angrily. “ I was there when Lydia 

. came in, nnd she wns looking white 
for what it’s worth,”  Lois cut in us n ghost— except for her swollen
Impatiently, 
nor less th

" I t ’s nothing more 
inn that I  had to ring 

twice for poor Lydia before she 
came," sho explained to Dundee. 
“ Tracey is full o f original ideas 
about cocktails, and wanted some 
sort o f bitters. Ho was going to 
shout for Lydin, but 1 stepped on 
the button under tho dining table, 
und the poor thing— in the base
ment nursing her juw, probably—  
didn’t hear. Tracey and I got to

Coffee Raising Experiments 
Projected On Land In Texas

i Tills plantation In Brazil comprise* acres o f rolling land similar to 
llia l In somo sections o f Texas. I t  produces coffee lit to rank with 

! tho best, according to eaperts o f  tho Chase St Sanborn Institute.

jaw. What’s more, she acted so 
dumb Tracey had to tell her twice 
what he wanted, nnd then spell it 
for her. . . . And she said Nita 
didn't have uny o f those bitters 
anyway. “

“ An open-and-shut case against 
poor I-ydia 1” Penny Crain cut in 
derisively. “ Go pluck daisies,
Junetl You’d be o f a lot more 
help.”

“ Here's your maid, Bonnie,”
Cnptain Strawn announced lazily,
as one o f his plainclothcsmen ap- .
reared in tho arch between dining told me to go land lie down as soon 
nnd living rooms, dragging by tho ns I wns through. So I did. I had 
hand n woman who was r e s i s t i n g ' * l-:“

. y<
repeated thoughtfully. “ I had 
heard o f her only us director o f 
the Forsyte School plays. . . . .  
What shows was sho in?”

“ She wus what they call a spe
cialty dancer in musical comedy,”  
Lydia answered. “ Sometimes she 
had a ri al part und sometimes she 
only danced. She wus u good hoof
er and a good trouper,”  she add
ed, the Broadway terms falling 
strangely from those austere lips. 
“ And when she wasn’t in a show 
she sometimes got a job in the pic
tures. She never had a real chalice 
in the movies, though, Kccnu.io 
they mostly wanted her to double 
for the star in long shots, where 
dancing come into the picture, or 
in close-ups where they just show 
the legs, you know."

“ I sec, Dundee agreed grave
ly. “ Where were you during the 
15 minutes or so before your mis
tress was shot, Lydia?”

" I  was down in my room in the 
basement,”  tHc woman answered. 
“ Nita— I mean Miss Nita— was go
ing to get Judge Marshall to build 
me a room on the fop floor. She 
hated me to have to sleep in tho 
basement, hut I didn't mind.”
• “ You were not*required to ho 
on duty for the party?”

“ Nd,’.’ she answered in her 
harsh, flat voice. “ I ’d" fixed the 
sandwiches and put out the li
quors fbz? ;lHo cocktails— set them 
all out on the dining room table 
and sidcboijnl, nnd Miss Nita had 

to go;q

cd me down the basement stairs.'
Dundee tapped his teeth with 

the long pencil which he had kept

strangely, her apron pressed to her 
face.

“ You are Lydia Carr?”  Dundee 
asked, his voice kinder than it had 
been for many minutes. “ Don’t he 
nfraiil. And I ’m sorry about the 
tooth. . . Come along in. I 'll not 
keep you long.”

Tho woman’s knees seemed 
about to fail her, but with a sud
den effort she rclcusod the detec
tive’s grip on her wrist. Very tall, 
very bony in her black cotton 
dress. Pathetic, too, with her thin, 
iron-gray hair, and that apron con
cealing the left half o f her face. It 
was odd, Dundee thought, that it 
was not the swollen jaw sho chose 
to cover. . . .

Mrs. Dunlap sprang to her feet 
nnd hurried across the room to 
where Lydia Carr stood.

“ Don’t mind, Lydia, please. You 
must not be so sensitive,”  sho said 
gently, anil even more gently pull
ed down the concealing apron. . .  .

“ Good God I”  Dundee breathed, 
nnd Strawn nodded his under
standing of the younger man’s hor
ror.

For the left half of-Lydia Carr’s 
face with drawn and puckered and 
ridged utmost out o f human sem
blance. Even the eye wns ruined

a milky ball which the pucker
ed, hairless eyelid could never

Every pimple that mara 
your beauty U a discharge 
of poisonous matter. Tako 
NATUarS RIMIDT-fft- 
and rid your syatom of 
poisonous matter in tho 
natural manner. Quite 
o ften  pimples are the 
simplo sign that your sys
tem needs this m;UJ, safe, 
vegetable laxative to help it.
Get a box at your druggist a. ->c; 
try it and look for remarkable results. 

- Mild—Safe—Purely Vegetable 
Nl Tonight— Tomorrow Alright

I TW M 9f® ',h*/"'^3?ndicerlion'and

prompt relief from 
HEADACHES, SORE 
THROAT, LUMBAGO, 
RHEUMATISM, NEURITIS, 
NEURALGIA, COLDS 
ACHES and PAINS

Does not harm 
the heart

BAYER

.
w A ’e S & t i : i

T t i r
,  ’ i  

••

» ■ - ,_

ASPIRIN
Aecepf oixly" Bayer”  package which contains proven directions. Handy "Bayer" 

boxes of 12 tablets. Also bottles of 24 and 100—All druggists.

THE HOME OWNED W. W. Walters

C ASH  G R O C E R Y  A N D  M A R K E T
an abscessed' Jopth pulled this 
miming, anil I was feeling sick.” 

"Did you hear the kitchen hell 
at all?”  Dundee went on.

* * «
“ f .dropped o ff to sleep —  that 

fool dentist had shot me full o f 
dope— but I did heur the bell nnd 
I come up to answer it. Mrs. Dun
lap said she'd- rung twice, and I 
said I was sorry— ”

“ Lydia, did you go into your 
mistress’ bedroom before or after 
you answered that hell?”  Dundee 
asked with sudden shurpneks.

“ I did not! I didn’t even know 
she wus in her bedroom, until I 
saw her sitting at her dressing ta
ble— dead.”  The harsh voice hesi
tated over the last word, but it did 
not break.

“ And just when did you first see 
her— after she wus dead?”

“ I was sitting in tho kitchen, 
thinking something else might be 
needed. My jaw had begun to ache 
something fierce, and I don’t know 
just how long I sot there. Then I 
heard a scream. It sounded like it 
come from Nita’s —  Miss Nita's 
bedroom, nnd I run along tho hack 
hall that leads from the kitchen to 
her bedroom. I'hcaril a lot of peo
ple running nnd yelling. Nobody 
paid any attention to me.”

“ You came into the room?”  
“ No, sir, I did not. I stopped in

Northwest 
Corner Square SATURDAY SPECIALS Eastland,

Texas

[ R U E ' S
! 100 Per Cent I’URB
SRJNG LUMBER  

{COMPANY
data yonr business, 

arcs or small

E 20c
Lb«. At*Platform  
1. H. BROCK 
pica Ice Stallon

A LT H O U G H  th® greatest coffee 
drinking nation on earth and 

;an exporter to some extent o f the 
: blended berries, the .United 8tates, 
l until now, has never been consld- 
iered & potential field for Ita cultt-
• vatlon. Recent private experi- 
menta In Texas, however, have In

d icated  that certain soctlon* o f that 
:*tate may be adapted to Its growth 
: and .enterprise* to carry on the re-
• searches on ‘ a larger seal® have 
•Just been Announced.
• Adaptlblllty to many d im es  ap* 
j pears to bo a characteristic o f the 
[coffee tree. In the four hundred 
i years'dlnco It became known as tho 
> producer o f a beverage now popu
l a r  throughout the world It has 
lbeen transplanted from Its native 
/Abbcrslnla so successfully that cof* 
[fee  raising has long been a major
• Industry in 8outh America, Asia. 
A frica  and tho numerous Islands

iIn the semi-tropical xone.
Brasil, with a climate similar In 

[many respects to that of certain 
areas In Texas, has long been tho

• foremost sourco of coffee, produc
in g  nearly three fourths o f the 
world’s supply. As a general rule 
coffee men hold that the best ber
ries come from trees grown In high 
altitudes and tho Ix>ne Star State 
has no elevations of consequence. 
There are numerous Instances, how
ever, In which coffee o f good1 
quality i*  profitably produced

almost sea level. This Is the caso 
In somo o f the most flourishing 
coffee raising areas o f Mexico, 
where climatic conditions closely 
approximate thoso o f southern 
Texas.

The universal appeal of coffeo as 
a beverage has made It the subject 
of constant experimentation for 
nearly four centuries. Not only Its 
growth, but Its preparation. Its 
blending and the conditions under 
which the most palatable results 
oro obtained have been continuous
ly studied. Tho fact that H begins 
to lose some of Its aroma and flavor 
a few days after grinding has been 
recognized for many yonrs an*!/ 
numerous devices have been tried! 
by blenders and ^sellers to over
come this tendency. None of 
them, however, has been success-. 
fuL Connoisseurs have continued- 
to Insist upon freshly ground cof*- 
fee.

Chase & 8anborn’s coffee. In be-' 
ha lf o f which cxtcnslvo experl-j 
ments have been conducted./Is now! 
sold with the date of roasting on 
every can and no package is per
mitted to remain on the ‘grocer’  ̂
shelves for more than ten days. 
The decision to undertake this 
method of distribution was made 
after years of research had proved 
that there la no way to counteract 
the tendency o f coffco to bccom I 
loncld with ago.

Old Men Give A id to Santa .

NffA Philadelphia Bureau 
Inmates of the Old Mcn’a Horn* at Philadelphia ara golngto * .t  a kick 
out of Christmas toys this year, even though they re a bit beyond the 
ago for playing with them. They are making them, instead* for the j 
poor children of Ihe city. Her. la Martin -Warwlnka, 7*. palntln* a • 

doll fcouio.'

Brisket Roast or Rib Stew 
CHUCKROAST
MORRELL’S PRIDE PICNICS

CELERY I  9 C 
Large Bunch “ *

BEANS Empsons O  CC 
2 No. 2 Cans

SALT 1 A C  
3 for 'A U

Pineapple, Sliced O C C  
or Grated 2 No. l ’s

MATCHES *1 AC  
Carton *

CORN, Primrose Q Q C  
2 No. 2 Cans

F L O U R  $ 1 - 0 3
RICE Comet 1 QC 

2 Lbs. Box ^
MEAL

24 Pounds V  •

Salad Dressing O C C  
Rainbo, Pt.

ONIONS I  f\C 
3 Pounds *  ̂

Folger’s O C  C 
COFFE 2 Lb Can 0 0

Vanilla Extract 1 Q C  
2 Oz. Bottle *

Our Special Sliced Breikfast Bacon S?,di.h .3 0 c
Bulk Compound 1 1 C 

In Your Pail, Lb.
Wisconsin No. 1 Q  CC 
CHESSE, Lb. ^

STEAK " " ' S '  2 0 c ™ 5 S :BABVl i  2 5 c

Beef or

m
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PRODUCTION Four Additional 
Indictments AreTHREE WELLS:

Production has boon encounter
ed by three Eastland county wells 
during the past week.

The Mook-Texas No. 12 Sibley 
in the Staff district, south of Hun- 
ger, has been drilled to a depth of i new indict 

feet. A gas sand was found i day in the

Filed On Judge
By Un ited  press

CONROE. Tex., Dec. *r)—  Four 
nts were returned to* 

of county .Judge*<•> le d .  a  gas sanu was lou m i, ' ...............  • V
from 851-7:1, producing 1.240,000 A. \\ Morris anil J. M. Griffith.

i rockcubic feet of (fas a day with 
pressure o f 240 pounds.

The Helen Oil company’s No. 
A-l Good, in the Ramsower pool, 
east ot Eastland. was drilled to 
11,727 and lost the bailer, then 
was recompleted at 0,450-70 as a 
15-barrel well on the pump.

The Lone Star Gas company’s 
No. I Smith, drilled to S.S75 feet, 
struck 570,000 cubic feet of pas 
with 950 pounds o f rock pressure 
at 3,815128 feet.

For
Service and Quality

Call
M 0 I ' E R N

Dry Cleaner* & livers
So. Seaman St. Phone 152

The new indictments, the same 
as the others pending against the 
men, cover the periods when Mor
ris was cashier of the now defunct 
First State Hank of Conroe and 
Griffith was cashier of the Farm
ers & Merchants Bank, which ab
sorbed the former and later war 
closed itself

The new indictments were three 
for embezzlement against Morris 
and one for embezzlement against 
Griffith.

A change of venue to Grimes 
county has been granted in Morris' 
case.

Seven indictments were return
ed against Morris last month, 

1 charging him with embezzlement.
! flolffilh vino i

HOOKS AND SLIDES

College Cruelties
rpHE colleges. It seems, have not

fallen Into step on tha nation
al movement to provide employ
ment for heads ot families, mar
ked men. etc. Witness tho way 
West Tolnt treated Christian K. 
Cnglo as soon as tho military au
thorities discovered ho was mar
ried. Likewise, see what happened 
to Joo Savoldl, tho Wandering 
Wop of South Bend. Both had 
to find work playing pro football 
finally, Mr. Cagle with the New 
York Giants, and Mr. Savoldl with 
the Chicago Bears. Another fail
ure on tho part of the colleges.

Griffith was indicted for bwnim. I 
and secreting bank records, embez-: 
>J*ment and making false entry in I 
a bank's books.

| Trial Of Army 
i Surgeon Opens 

In Kansas Citv

! KANSAS ( LTV. Kns„ Dec .r>— 
The trial of Maj. Charles A.* She- 

I i>artl, army surgeon charged with 
I murdering his wife, opened in fe
deral district court here shortly 
after 10 a. m. today.

Defense counsel waived formal 
arraignment and entered a plea of 
not guilty for him.

Twelve prospective jurors werf 
called to the box and examination 
of the panel was started immedi- 

1 ntely.

R, T. Jones, Jr. and Money

EVEN In his renunciation of fur
ther tournament golf to make 

a dozen movies for J200,000. Bob
by Jones retains amateur slncer 
Hy. Jones could have made twice 
as much money as ho Is being 
guaranteed for the pictures. If hh 
had desired to endorse certain 
commercial golf products In con 
nectlon with his film exhibitions. 
Mr. Jones choso not to endorse.

It is hard to think that wo have 
seen the last ot Bobby Jones In 
national competition, llo  could 
appear with tho best ot grace in 
the 1931 open.

Not only would his appearance 
In that event help golf but It would 
serve as a nice ballyhoo for the 
Jones films.

If Jones should chango his 
mind and enter. It would not be 
because he wants to ballyhoo the 
pictures, however. Anyone who 
knows Jones will bet on that.

I prefer- to think Ills entry 
would be the response to tho call 
to competition that he might dis
cover to be Irresistible. But It 
must be said that Bobby Is quite a 
sturdy little reslster.

DID YOU KNOW TH A T—
JgOBBY JONES has been

strong tor the larger, 
lighter ball since ho first 
played It. • . . He says 
that fellows who can’t break 
100 actually should bo play
ing with n ’’Boater’’ . . . 
but it would be taking your 
life Into your own hands to 
tell them that. . . . Con
testants In tho recent Ore
gon open held a driving con
test . . . end it was dis
covered tho smaller, heavier 
hall averaged about flvo 
yards better on distance. 
. . . Jones says ho favors 
the new ball because It re
wards skill rather than slug
ging . . .  It gives a man a 
chance to draw his ap
proaches finer and makes an 
Intentional slice easier . . . 
and provides a wider variety 
ot shots . . . because It sits 
up. It Is easier to hit with a 
mashle or mashle-nlbllck.

When Comedians Disagree

Jl ’ ST why Nick Altroek and Al
1

T E X A S  ELE C TR IC  

SERVICE CO. 

Rhone 18

Burma Earthquake 
Takes Severe Toll

Double Blankets 
Full Size A A
Tan or Grey t P - L . W

J. H. COLE STORE
East Side of Square

Hr Usurp P.tSV
LONDON, Dec. 5.— A severe 

earthquake which took a heavy 
death toll occurred in Burma today 
An exchange telegraph dispatch 
from Rangoon said 22 persons were 
killed and more than 90 others in 
jured at the town of Pyu, some 150 
miles north of Rangoon.

Fire destroyed many homes.
The earthquake was registered 

'on seismographs in Italy las’.
| night (Rome time) which reported 
| the activity continued 
I hours.

Schacht have become all fed up 
with one another and parted com' 
pany hasn't been satisfactorily ex' 
plained. Perhaps It Is merely the 
arilatlc temperament asserting it 
self—the "serious heart that beats 
under the grotesque spangles of the 
clown," and all that. Clarice.

But once during the summer 
when they were staging their com 
edy boxing act before n hall game. 
Al wound up and let Nick have a

haymaker right on the whiskers 
and Nick reeled from the blow. On 
another day. Nick beaned Al with a 
league baseball while the two were 
going through their soft-ball act. 
Maybe It's only that even come
dian* are bound to hanker for 
variety sooner or later.

fire.
The dead were Vanda Gurden, 

25; Madelina Gulden, 3; Fred 
Gmden, Jr. 2 und Jean Gulden, 1.

interested in is that

County Schools

b l\ t\ d \ o ‘ lm!n‘ pay K* * aaliitj. j at IcAst half of those smoking 
Suyt Mans roles that the school’ I wt,,0 women and that the chi- uid 
m e  state institutions and nil lik< | not become stuffy ut all. Ventna- 
'ittirticipate in phying the count., i ti„ n curried the smoke out, and 
superintendent, 'ihe asscsmeni t>vcrybo(iy enjoyed hi* dinner, 
against school districts to pity UuM Thja interesting, but in seems 
salary is made on a basis of selioi- ^  , 1̂1nt with respect to suen.
nstie population. * things American railroads coulil

Harrs has ordered the Austin ,eMn much from Europe. There, 
Fibool board to pay its assessment waiting lino In the dining cat 
toward'the Travis county super- j„ eliminated by the simple device 
inteiulent’.H salary bv Jan. 1. If i t , having a waiter go through the 
is not paid by then, the assessment | train and a3k people when they 
will bo withheld from the ^tatc |xvant t() ent, and issuing check:

and one for non-*mokeri 
swinging door between. \ 
it would seem that 
ought to be done, for l„„ 
by now to associated nilkl 
thut being denied a cigswl 
many n real hardsliir *

Murder Jury Is 
Still Dcadlo

school apportionment jujinent 
tho city.

By UNirro Press

AUSTIN, Tex., Dec. 4.— State 
school superintendent1 S. M. N. 
Man s ruled today that city school 
districts must pay a proportionate 
share of the salaries . of county 
school superintendents. The rnl-* 
inir* made in the case of the city 
of Austin, npplies to all c ities. The 
Austin case, was a test one, back
ed by a number of citie...

The decision will he protested 
and plained before the state board 
of education which meets here 
Dec. 29. I f  the state board sustain?* 
Superintendent Mars, a court tost 
will be made.
* The cities contend that the coun

ty school superintendents ha«'e 
n9thin^ to do with city school*

that when they jro into the ear 
their table Is reserved for them 

--------  ------------ I An(1 tjK, smoking problem is hat.-
S n i o k i m r  111 D i n e r s  I aie.l by dividing the diner into ti 

I s  B e i n g .  U r g e d h ^ l T -  one fm'

HUNTSVILLE, lev., [ 
The jury still was Iliad],- 
today in the trial of i,an"j 
North Zulch farmer, chsm 
the poison murder of hi*, 
stuto contends she 
strychnine poisoning, u 1 
lias been in the hands o( jj 
since Tuesday night.

of

(From New York World)
A traveler requests that wi 

sumo our discourses in favor 
smoking in railway dining cars, j 
"Some roads let you smoke, ’ h*’ ,
notes, "but most « f  them don’t, yet j 
tiie reason they don't is all non 
sense. They say that women ob. | 
ject to it, and that it makes the ear j 
smell stuffy. Well, I went to 
Washington the other night on a | 
road that still prohibit* it, and ,u I 
girl lit a cigarct. At once a dozen | 
people followed suit. The steward 
apparently thought that with »<> 
many smoking the best plan would 
be to ignore it, so lie said nothing.

DR, W. I. GHORMLEY
505 Mnin Street (Avenue D ) Clsdo, Texas

Specializes Jn One Thing, that of Refracting E j* l
He has been lifting glasses for over twenty-five yi'in.1 
and solocits the cases that have failed to get satisf.ictioa | 
elsewhere.

Rhone, for appointment----- Office phone, 337; I!«
lienee phone 131.

Why, Mr. Meehan!

CHICK MEEHAN, coach at New
tYork U.. breaks Into print, as 

he frequently does, With a state
ment that it would not surprise him 
to see Yale, Harvard or Princeton 
players on some of the All-America 
teams, “proving conclusively that 
All-America teams are the bunk."

In justice to Mr. Ben Ticknor. It 
seems to me that Chick should have j 
qualified that a little bit. A player 
who makes not less Ihan three- 
fourths of his team’s tackles, re- I 
covers his team’s fumbles. Inter- j 
cepts llie other team's forward ' 
passes, tosses the ball himself with 
rifle-llkc precision, outguesses the 
enemy all afternoon and far Into ■ 
the night and tackles people so I 
hard that the ball shoots out ot I 
their arms like a cork out ot a pop- I 
gun. Is no guy to throw rocks at. ] 
But maybe Chick never thought of j 
that.

though great numbers 
dying.

For

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

States Service Corporation

Da) and Night 
WRECKER SERVICE 

Phone 11
RIDA SUPERIOR 

Auto Top. Roily anil Paint Shop 
East Commerce

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS

HATK x 2c per word first Injec
tion, lc  per__Word ench Insertion 
thereafter. “ * 
than Sue.

of fish are J He has promissed tho county 
j physician that if the fast affects 
his health too much he will eat.

Parkes decided upon the fast to 
find Got! again,”  to improve his 
health. He Is afflicted with a 
stomach disorder he said The 
pastor bandit told officers that he 
had planned two hold ups in Joplin 

by u n ite d  Puts* j but he had lost his nerve at th?
DALLAS. Dec. Construction last moment He is awaiting trial | 

The superstitious natives of Bur- 0f the new $334,131 classroom J here on a charge of attempted rob

Construction of 
T. U. Building Will , 

Be Started Soon!

ma ascribed the earthquake to the 
decision of the London round table 
conference to separate Burma 
from India, the exchange telegraph 
dispatche said.

The town of Toungoo was se
verely damaged and many larjje 
buildings fell. Communications 
throughout the region were dis
rupted.

building at the Univerity of Texas |bery. 
will start at once, it was announc
ed at the office of the architects, 
Greene. Laroche and Dahl, here to
day. R. E. McKee, El Paso, is 
contractor

Blind Confederate 
Veteran Is Dead

Mothis Dam Can 
Be Repared Before 

The Spring Rains

Preacher-Bandit 
Continues 40-Day 

Fast In His Cell

Ho ad taken for less

TERMS: Cpsb with order. 5o 
Classified ad accepted on charge 
account. ___________

Br Un ited  Press

AUSTIN, Tex., Dec. 5.— Repairs 
can be made to the Mathis Dam 
in time to store water from tho 
spring rains, chairman John A. 
Norris and Charles Clark of tho 
state board of water engineers said 
today upon their return from an 
inspection of the dam.

A portion of its earthwork wash
ed .out during November. There 
will be no water shortage as a

By United  Press

WICHITA. Kns„ Dec .r>— Suf
fering occasionally dizzy spells but 
otherwise in good condition, Rev. 
E. W. Parkes, confessed bandit 
who held up a department store 
head in Tulsa and tried to rob a 
Wichita oil man of $5,000 • today 
entered the eleventh day of his 
40-day fast.

“ I feel fine except for being a 
little faint and dizzy at times,” he 
said ‘‘But I think I'll make the 
40-day fast all right.”

By Uniteo  Press

MIDLOTHIAN. Dec. 3.—Twen
ty-eight grandchildren todaymour- 
ned I. W. Curry, 92, blind civil war 
veteran who was buried at Sardis 
yesterday He served in Arkansas 
artillery and infantry units during 
the civil war. <Six of his eight 
children were born after he became 
blind

Mother And Three 
Children Burned 
To Death In Home

. Br Un ij ts  Press

MONTVILLE, N. J„ l)cc. 5 - A  
mother and her three children 
were burned to death here today 
when thair bungalow was swept by

No ail accepted after 12 noon on 
week day* and 4 p. m , Satnrda) 
for Sunday. ___________

VSOM’N FOB

7—SPECIAL NOTICES

NOTICE
Finger Wave .................. ...... - ,,c
Mnrcell ,
Experienced operator, 200 N. Wal
nut street. City. _______

8-ROOMS FOR RENT

FURNISHED or unfurnished 
rooms for rent cheap, close in. 
203 East Commerce street.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Furnished seven room 
house. Suitable for two apart
ments. Close In on Seaman Strerl. 
725.00 per month. Call 390.

II- -APARTMENTS FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Three a&d two-room 
'uraished apju'mentr with pri
vate bath, desirable location. See 
Mrs. Lucy Gristy, 701 Plummer, 
phone 343. _____

FOP. RENT— Nicely furnished 3 
room apartment, private^ bath, gii 
rage, paved street, utilities paid. 
012 W. Plummer.

33— AUTOMOBILES

DIRECTORY of Texaco Author
ized Service Stations for Courtesy 
Cards and Cash Dfacount:

Thomas Tire Co.
Horned Frog Service Station 
City Garage.
Call Texaco Jones, Phone 123, 

for information.

.AUTOMOBILE LOANS — Borrow 
\noney on your car. Note* refin
anced. Payments reduced. More 
money advanced. Confidential ser- 
vices • Norvall Nelson, 211 Exchange 
National Bank Bldg. Phone 74.

WANT- ADS. BRING RESULTS

’m m .

Eastland
Telegram
Annual Bargain Offei

SUNDAYS ONE
YEAR

Only 1 Cent a Day

This offer is open to any subscriber 
to the Eastland Telegram through 
the mails within a radius of 100 miles 
from Eastland and outside the city of 
Eastland—Only one cent a day which 
hardly pays for the postage to you 
not considering the cost of the news
print and the printing.

The fall season opens and the Eastland Telcpn 
ushers in its annual httrgaln offer.

This paperthrough the service o f the United Pres 
is prepared to give you moro news, better news, s 
all the news, whether centering around the oilbelt 
anywhere on the continent where the network of Uw'J 
cd Press wires reach.

Four full pages o f comics, daily world news f«  
ures and serials add to the variety o f features to entfl 
tain every member o f the family.

Don’t wait until this o ffer closes— renew 
scribe now and save the difference.

THIS OFFER IS OPEN UNTIL JANUARY 1st

Mail, Write or Phone Your Subscription to The

EASTLAND TELECRA

iKGEMBER-,5; 11)30 ■

tCIETY, CLUB and CHURCH NEWS
(Tho Telegmm, 100 E. Pldmmer. Phono GOo';

AY’S ( ’AI.KXll.VR 
m ill,  Royal Amhassa* 
(axillary, will meet at 
bnrrli. at UtilO a. ill, .

SOCIETY
tv
g al 7:30 In tho 
of the ' Methodist 

|)h 1, 2 anil 3 of the 
aicmiry Society'., will 
iter 0, of the Mission 
('Trailing The Con- 
dll the form of n' pldy- 
bi'Ts are urged to be

t r m t x o o x
JETIXG

Afternoon Club

iu r c h  S e r v i c e s  Tqi 
Started At 7

The Ministerial Assocla 
composed of representatives o 
the churches in Edstldhil’ who 
p-riifanent pastors,' voted Ir 
meeting; Thursday , to change 
time of t1)e evening services 
the churches from 7:30, to, 
o'cloc)t effective Suhilny evei 
December 7.

This action was announced I 
by Dr M, C. Franklin, preside: 
the association

Huy Anernoon t. iuu 
( bllduko at 3:00 o'clock 
lernoqn. Mrs. James 
Resident, presided. The 
act! with the regular 
Tlon. .Mrs. Grady Plp- 
fvo Yon Ever Bcen'To 
i Spring.”  Mrs. IV. II.

paper on "Tho Gulf 
j ltlo Grande Valley." 
tool described "The 

Slate Plains.” Mrs. 
Ifr guvo a description 
j  of Texas as the mim- 
|ty, and general chur- 
71’iihle talks* on llie 
rks, playgrounds, rlv- 
Mtiln peaks were glv-

made for a Xmas 
next meeting. Mm. J. 
(ho is u former mrm- 
sltor At the meeting.

Klcole Bible Class met 
(rnoon, at 2:30 o'clock 
illst Church.' Mrs. J. 
j president, presided, 
phnson led tho open- 
Vhc 103rd Psalm was 

lively, Many plans 
Yd anil a number ile- 
I promote the spirit of 
ion. The class derid- 

n Xmas offering to 
orphanage In Waco, 

[this season each year 
[ perfected for a class 
j Ihe holiday' season, 
twns closed with the 

In. unison, 
members nttended 

Hue to' Inclement wca- 
J present were: Mrs.
(Irs. J. B. Hleolc. Mrs. 

Mrs. T. M. Johnson. 
Cathry.

CHURCHES
f i -  KtWoiii tfdVler I ’liilri-l 

iVei'eigber 7tb'T9'30. Muss i 
n. in.

Tills' Is the Second Sunduj 
Advent. The Gnsprl Is fror

l SOCIETY 
BIS DAY
1 r.ummertz was hos- 
At. Francis Allnr So- 
pomc, Thursday after- 
}  o'clock. A crystal 
inn P, narcissus bulbs  ̂
[Mrs. J. E. Ilrndy as 
~htcst.

of Ihe eontest Ihe 
a delirious salad 

following: .times. D. 
Ink Bldn. J. K. Brady.

. T. Root nnil Mrs.

p> Wilkins will he hos- 
xcletyi Wednesday af- 
Kpilier 17. ut her homo.

Matthew XL 2-lo. Tomor 
Monday, I* the Feast o f the 
maculateConception and Is a 
day of obligation. Mass will 
8 a. in. The Irtimaculate Co: 
linn of the Blessed Virgin Is 
often mliuttderstcoif hy most 
Christian* anil even many C 
linn*. This doctrltie of the 
maculate Conception docs not 
In uny ,i)ny! to the Wjth of C 
It means that the Blessed V 
Mary, the mother of the Hum 
of Christ, was not only horn 
from original sin but was 
conceived free frqin that sin 
original. sin we. nicun the pi 
inherit from mir first pn 
Adant and Eve. Every human 
Is stained with original sin 
Ihe first moment of Its conec 
or ereallon. Each human sr 
created directly hy 6od himsel 
placed in Ihe lnini'nn body 
there Is n human lioijy eupal 
receiving an Immortal soul. T 
supposed to lake place about 
months before the birth of 
child; though we do not lino 
nelly tho hour nr tho day wh« 
soul Is placed In the hoijy. O 
al sin enter the humiiii soul 
first moment of Its exlsteric' 
that sin Is gotten rid of on 
baptism. Hence the ne^cssl 
early baptism. Tlt'd Cn 
Church leaches anil believes 
original sin never ctRered 11)1 
of Ihe Blessed Virgin. ITertc 
was not only born free from 
slain of original sin' hut wc 
tually concclv.ed free from Hu 
Delicti Ihe expression aud tea 
Immaculate Conception ot 
Blessed Virgin.

(Rev.) 31. COLL

First PresbjTrrtnlt'
Rev. O. D. Robison, former ] 

of First Presbyterian Chlire
Ranger, will deliver rermop 
First' Presbyterian j ghut-cli 
Eastland. Sunday morning a 
11 o'clock .service. Brother 
son . is now, Sunday School 
sloiinry and Field Heprcscntnl 
Amarillo Hud 'Abilene Prcsby

i*. Farrieii

(Christian*
Bee of feeding Chris- 
(h e  lions lias been dls- 
ut we haven’ t fid pur- 
b Idea. The football' 
(breather”  carrlet out 
rfcctly, according, to 
or, In a recent "Out- 
dependent.” 
h University,"' he 
\ a man-killing sched-
lo r  four_jor-flve games

rainfall)jptch. r lv »l», JTal’ ,-— 
for three ‘breathers.’

Ih Guys
1 that many so-called 
earns are little only In 
[student- enrollment; 
» loaded for bpaf with 
es and semi-pros. Nat- 
outh steers clear , of 

(packed trouble mak- 
fsearching . for^ easy 
[voids the rough, l|ttlb 
(dates up Marmaduke 
|y up-state, 
you a swell breather/ 

bth’s graduate mana- 
f ’Pop’  Brawler. ’You 
e.te guinea pigs In a 
[your five elevens a 
Put, and point for 
he week after.’ This 

An SO-poInt walk- 
hurt his reputation.

of Paint
i the proposition ap- 
i little MarmadukP? 
d money In the bank, 
like manager’s vanity 
f  the fact that mighty 
as deigned to notice 
ol.

stehm-rollered, of 
uses, 'but the publicity 
V  o good shellacking, 
bet a kick out of play- 
Yarmouth bowl, and 
’sports page advert.ls- 
i Marmaduke, Then 

(money augW. Our 
In  stands nedd a coat 
■Yarmouth guarantees 
[o f  the gate. Besides, 

’ o f meettn# a fop-
will give our M-

DIO YOU KNOW TH A T- 
*<MONO the charming si 

A t  tips lif the foptjbalr se
spa just' closing were sot 
ot the following game 
Dartmouth 79, Norwich 
. . . Dartmouth 43. Alleghe 
14/ .,. -. ATmy 54. Furman 

Brown 64, Worcesl 
Po!y Carnegie Te
75, Buffalo 2 (a moral v 
tor)*)- . • • Cornell 6G. Clai 
son A.'. . . Colgate 99, Bel 
atiy 0. . . .  Georgia 51, M< 
err 0. . . . Syracuse 49, 1 
barf 0. . .  Yale 65, Alfred 
, . . Tul'ane 84, Southweste 

.Louisiana Institute 0. . . 
Pittsburgh 52,-Wgynesburg 
. . . Fordham 73, Baltlmr 
0. , . . New Hampshire I 
Vermont 0. . . . and so 
dod-n the line. .

Iowa lof* of seasoning.” '
Vermont' Is cited as an ext 

In the fle’sb. Last year Ver 
played' New York U. and Ya 
successive Saturdays. They te: 
football t)> the tune ot 77 to 
the first game and 89 to o. li 
second.- •

von the Holiday after the 
game,” Trevor writes, "the 
mon( coach, a United States 
officer, sent me his casualty 11 
began, 'one cpncuaplon of tho 
—serious; otie concussion—si 
and continue)! for two typew 
pager, listing such relatively i 
hurts as dislocated knees, i 
tendons, cracked ribs, spi 
ankles, muscle strains and b 
collar bones.'*

Trevor has struck upon o 
the worst evils.In intercolli 
football. There Is this dlffe 
between the modern butcherk 
those of Nero’s day, however. 
Christians ot modern college 
ball go' out or their way to be 
by the lions.

And If ap than want* to stl< 
head Into a lion's mouth, II 
provide only temporary rell 
hkve • turn arrested, MKVbe - 
ought to W  a Uw. -.
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D e c e m b e r  f o o d s  

in great variety 
await your selection 

at prices that are 
always in line

P O T A T O E S

• Now what I'm interested in is thnt 
I « t  leAst half of those smoking 
I were women nnil that the ear di'l 
not become stuffy ut all. Venliln- 

| tion carried the smoke out, tjand 
everybody enjoyed his dinner.

I This is interesting, but in seems 
i to us timt with respect to such.
I tilings American railroads could 
! learn much from Europe. There, 
the waiting line in the dining car 

I is eliminated by the simple device 
of having u waiter go through the i 

I train and ask people* when they 
want to eat, ana iwuing checks so 

! that when they go into the cor 
! their table Is reserved for them 
i And the smoking problem is han
dled by dividing tbe diner into two 

ifompnrtmcnts, one for smokers

F R ID A Y . PECEMBRk J

and one for non-smoken v 
swinging door between.' 
it would seem thnt 
ought to be done, for i 
by now so associated »n il 
thul being denied a cirimI  
liiiiny it veal hardship, " ’ ■

Murder Jury Is
Still Deadlui

HUNTSVILLE, Tex,, , 
The jury still wns deadlot- 
today in the trial of Han't 
North Zulch farmer, cham 
the poison murder of his,/ 
stnto contends slu- dajl 
strychnine poisoning, u  
lias been in the hands of j 
since Tuesday night.

DR, W. I. GHORMLEY
50:’, Main Street (Avenue I ) )  ( ’ ls<ro, Texas

Specializes in One Thing, that of Refracting Ejtd
He has been fitting glasses for over twenty-five yean.1 
and solocits the cases that have failed to get satisfathoil 
elsewhere. ]

Phone for appointment----- Office phone, 337; P.wi.1
lienee phone 131.

and
ram
irgain Offfe

INDAYS

Only 1 Cent a Day
The fall season opens and the Eastland Teles 

ushers in its annual bargain offer.

This paporthrough the service o f the United Prei 
is prepared to give you more news, better news, 
all the news, whether centering around the oilbelt 
anywhere on the continent where the network of UniiJ 
ed Press wires reach.

Four full pages o f comics, daily world news f«  
ures and serials add to the variety o f features to entff 
tain every member o f the family.

Don’t  wait until this o ffer closes— renew o r su' 
scribe now and save the difference.

N UNTIL JANUARY 1st 

Your Subscription to The

m a m m o n

SKCEMBBR-,5; lt)30c E ASTLAN D  TELE G R AM

ICIETY, CLUB and. CHURCH NEWS
|Tho Telegram, 100 E. I’ lUmmer. Phone 500':
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mill, ltoynl Amluiuxa- 

tiixlllnfy, will liieet lit 
Tnireli, ill Ditto n. in,

SOf’ lE'IV
IV
g at 7:30 li| tho 
of the ' Methodist 

i 1, 2 nnil t! <ir tl|C 
hiennry Society will 
iter 6, or llie Mission 
[■Trailing The Con- 
In the form of n plhy- 
' era tiro urged to he

irrmtxoov
lETIXfi
iluy Afternoon Club 
llihduso at Stub o'clock 
leriioou. Mrs. Jsmni 
fesldeiit. presided. The 
ed with the regular 

|lon. Mrs. Grady Plp- 
vo Yon-Ever Bcen'To 
Spring.'* Mrs. W. II. 
paper on "Tho Gulf 

_■ lllo Grande Valley." 
Root described “Tho 

Slate Plains." Mrs. 
jfr gave a description 
Jof Texas as the nunt- 
Ity, and general ehar- 
71'able talks* on the 
rks. playgrounds, rlv- 
htaln peaks were glv-

made for a Xmas 
next meeting. Mrs. J. 
|ho is a former mem- 
sllor tit the meeting.

h.F.
rs
itlecle nilile Class nicl 
grnoon. at 2:3t> o'clock 
dlst Church. Mrs. J. 
t president, presided, 
johnson led tho npon- 
iTIic 103rd Psalm was 

lively. .Many plans 
Ml and a mnnlier de- 
I promote the spirit of 
isou. The class dceld- 

a Xmas offering to 
orphanage In Waco, 

[this season each year 
* perfected for a class 
j flic holiday' season, 
[was closed with the 

In unison, 
members attended 

lue to' Inclement wca- 
I  present were: Mrs.
(irs. J. 11. Steele. Mrs.
, Mrs. T. M. Johnson, 

Cathey.
• •

I SOCIETY 
IISIIAV
f.unnnortz was hos- 

it .  Francis Altar So- 
pome, Thursday nfter- 
) o'clock. A eryslul 
inu r. narcissus bulbs,( 
[Mrs. J. E. Ilrady as 
htest,

of the contest the 
._ a delicious salad 

j  following: Mmcs. D. 
Ink lllda. J. K. Ilrady, 
|\V. T. Hoot and Mrs. 

ns.
»> Wilkins will he hos- 
ic le tn  Wednesdayaf- 
Ipilier 17. ut her home.

Gliurch Services To 
Started At 7 :3fr

The Ministerial Association, 
composed of. representatives o f all 
the churches In Edstlind'who hriVo' 
p-rrininent pastors, voted In’ a 
meeting Thursday,, to change tlie 
time o f the evening services of 
the churches from 7:?0, to, ,7:00 
o'clock effective Suhdny evening, 
December 7: •

This action was announced today 
by Dr M, C. Frnrikliri, president of 
the association

CHURCHES
FnliiHx XnSler Clnlreli

iVet ember 7lb 11130. Muss nt 10 
a. in.

This' is llie Second Sunday' III 
Advent. The Gospel Is from' SI. 
Mutthew XI. ’2-lu. Tomorrow . 
MortdaY, Is tlic Fcust o f the Irit- 
maeulate Conception and Is a holi
day of obligation. Mass will lie nt 
S a. ni. The Irtiniaculute Concep
tion of the Illessed Virgin Is very 
often misunderstood liy most non- 
Christians and even many Chris
tians. This iloelrlrie of the Im
maculate Conception does not refer 
III uny Wfayi to the Ulvth.of Christ. 
It means that the Illessed Virgin 
Mary, the moOiei1 of the Humanity 
of Christ, was not only born free 
from original sin but was even 
conceived free from thnt sin. Ily 
original. sin we mean the pin we 
inherit from our first parents, 
Adam and Eve. Every human soul 
Is stained with original sin from 
the first moment of Its conception 
or creation. Each human soul |s 
created directly by God himself and 
placed In the human body when 
there Is n human btxfe capably or 
reccivlrtgan Immortal soul. This Is 
supposed to take place about nlno 
months before tlic birth of the 
child: though we do not know ex
actly tho hour or tho day when the 
soul Is placed In the body. Origin 
nl sin enter the human sotit, the 
first moment of Its existence and 
that sin Is gotten' rid of only by 
baptism. Hence the negosslty of 
early baptism. TUd Catholic 
Church teaches and' believes that 
original sin never entered tljri soul 
of the Blessed Virgin, nertee she 
was not only born free from the 
stain of, original sin' but was ac
tually conceived free from thnt sin. 
Ileneu the expression and teaching. 
Immaculate Conception of llie 
Blessed Virgin.

(Rev.) M. COLLINS

First rresbyferlali
Rev. G. D. Robison, former pastor 

of First Presbyterian Church of 
Hanger, will deliver sermon at the 
First Presbyterian , Church or 
Eastland; Sunday morning at the 
11 o'flogk service. , Brother Robi
son. Is now, Sunday School MIs- 
s Iona 
Amari

ary and Field Hepresentatlye of 
rill'd arid 'Abilene Presbyteries.

(Christians
pee of feeding Chris- 
•tho lions lias been dls- 
bt we haveri’t rid our- 

Idea. The football 
[breather" carrlca out 
Irfeetly. according,to 
or. In a recent “ Out- 
dependent.” 
h University,”  h® 
la  man-killing' sched- 
Sor four_or_flve games 
fetch rivals. .NaVtirtlly 
tor three ‘breathers/ 
I*  • •
Ih  Guys
1 that many so-called 
hams are little only In 
[ student' enrollment; 
i loaded for bear with 
es and iseml-pros. Nat- 
DUth steera clear , of 

[packed trouble mak- 
Isearchlng . for. easy 
■voids the rough little 
[dates up Marmriduke 
|y up-state, 
you a swell breather,* 

ith's graduate mana; 
I'Pop ’ Brawler. ‘You 
fcae guinea pigs In a 
[your flve elevens a 
blit, and point fof 
he week alter/ This 

An SO-poInt vjalk- 
fiurt his reputation, 
if. • • 
of Paint

the proposition ap- 
llttle Marma'dukd? 

i money In the bonk, 
like manager's vanity 
> tlie fact that mighty 
ks deigned to notice 
pol.

stekm-rollered, of 
rises, ‘but the publicity 
b a good shellacking. 
Bet a kick out of play- 
Yarmouth bowl, and 
Sports page advertls- 

Mormoduke, Then 
noncy angle. Our 

in  stand's need a coat 
(Yarmouth guarantees 
[o f  the gste. Besides, 

o f meeting 4 fop- 
wlU give oar fei-

DID YOU KNOW TH A T— •
MONO the/ chsrmlng set- 

A  rips o f the football sea
son just closing were some 
of the following games: 
Dartmouth 79, Norwich 0. 
, . .'Dartmouth 49, Allegheny 
14/ . . Army 84. Furman 0. 
„ , Brown B4, Worcester 
Poly 6. . . . Carnegie Tech 
78, Buffalo 2 fa moral vic
tory). . ..> Cornell 6G. Clark
son 6. '. . . Colgate 99, Beth
any 0. . '.  . Georgia 81. Mer
cer p. . . . Syracuse 49, Ho- 
barf 0. . , . Yale M, Alfred 0. 
. . . Tul'ane 84. Southwestern 

.Louisiana Institute 0. . . . 
Pittsburgh 62,-Wgynesburg 0. 
. . . Fordham 73, Baltimore 
0. , . ..New Hampshire 89, 
Vermont l). . , . and so on 
doWn the line. .

lows lot's or seasoning/ "
Vermont’ Is cited as sn example 

In the flesh.. Last year Vermont 
played New York U. and Yale on 
successive Saturdays. They learned, 
football tb the tune of 77 to 0 In 
the Mar game and 89 to 0. In the 
second.- . , " ' •

von the Moitday after tbe Yale 
game,” Trevor writes, “the Ver
mont coach, a United States army 
officer, sent me his casualty list. It 
began, 'one concussion of,tho brain 
—serious; orie concussion—slight'; 
arid continued for two typewritten 
pages, listing such relatively minor 
hurts as dislocated knees, pulled 
tendons, cracked ribs, sprained 
ankles, muscle strains and broken 
collar bones.”,

Trevor has struck upon one of 
tho worst evils.In Intercollegiate 
football. There Is this difference 
between the modern butcheries end 
those of Nero's day, however. Tpo 
Christians o f modern college foot
ball to out of their way to be eaten 
by the Boris.

And It a than wants to stick bis 
bead Into a lion’s mouth, it w llf 
provide only temporary relief to 
hrive. hub arrested. Maybe
ought to fcU M w .

there
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Jipml of tho (IiViMrt of production 
hCiuhiuarteiK horO.

, (DALI.AS, Dec. 5 — -CondltionH 
| created hy pro ni linns of oil output 

will Im* dim*UR.*<ed at a luncheon for 
Djtlhp* petroleum neolotfi.stH here 

( Monday by Roborl II. Pehn, Stale 
j piorutlon ch.tiininn.

' d KNISOX. Tcx., Dec. .r»—Sher
man Oil and G;ih Coinpnu) 4 U0,/?er 

| feet well, northwest of here, pene- 
'j tVuted a g«8 sand nt S:il feet here 

TtnijfH.day, Kluht-inch c;i.slnn v/ill 
! he Hot for a test.

‘ MAN ANTONIO Toy., Deo. 5— 
j Slmmr Oil Company has completed 
a new gasser in I lie 1‘oitus field 

! on Its llolzmaik block in the west- 
! ern part of the counly. 'Phi well 
j cored a sand rich saturated In oil. 
j Its failure to make a producer was 
j disappointln« to scouts.

Congress Today

Secretary of Interior Wilbui*
House

Continues consideration of treas
ury-post office appropriation bill.

Agrciulture committee contin- j 
ties consideration of $25,000,000 ; 
seed loan bill.

Appropriations committee takes, 
up administration unemployment j
bill *j

Communist investigating • com- j 
mjttec hears William Z. Foster, 
and others. J

Immigration committee contin
ues consideration of. Johnson bill ■ 
suspending immigration for two j

Next Door to Post Office

W O L F ’ S
For the Woman Who Care?.

Senate
Adjourned ovpr week-end. 
Agriculture committee considei'3 ‘ 

$25,000,000 seed lodn bill.
Interstate commerce committee' 

considers federal power commis
sion appointments.

Indian affairs committee hears

FIRESTONK TIIIF-S

Gts-O'I-Oi cases- AccennorlM 
T iy  Our S^rvifel 

H A L L  T I R E  C O .
N. Sean an at White Phone 36?

PA G E  F IV E t

Saturday
SPECIALS

Bananas, Golden r7  p  
F ru it, riozon.....  X. • Vz

Texas Grape- O A / ,
f r u it .  G f o r . .......  (faJvFvg

Oranges
Per dozen

Plenty Fresh Fruit and 

Vegetables of A ll Kinds

CARAW AY’S
FRUIT STAND 

West Comnu-rrc

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

RESUME 
TEST OF 
DEEP PAY

J. Frank Ohampi'on of Uringor 
will bp in charge o f oj!u/:;t>nx nt 
the Hopkins deep test on the Davis 
lease hi the northwestern part o f 
the comity.

This well, which struck a gns 
stratum at 5,555 fret, is, struct
urally, the (li-epi'st well in the his
tory o f the United Slates. It hris 
drilled through the Ellenburger 
lime and has reached Ihe granite 
wnsh. The test holds untold pos
sibilities for this section. It can 
mean the dlReoVery of an entirely 
new field and a consequent boom.

It is 'very appropriate that the 
drilling of the well should be su
pervised by Mr. Champion for he 
was connected with the. drilling of 
the discovery well in the Ranger 
field— the famdris McCleskey gush
er that ruused the great oil boom. 
And now, more - than 15 years 
later, he will have n big part in 
bringing, in another well that can 
mean ri new boom.

Mr. Champion is one of the best 
known oil iheri in West Texas arid 
lie has had charge of many im
portant operations.

*A conference concerning the 
deep well was held Wednesday in 
the office o f the-Kune Oil comp
any in' Cisco and it was decided to 
cement the five-inch casing. At 
the meeting were, Mr, Hopkins, 
Mr. Gordori, Prank WeaVer, Lloyd 
Edwards, G. A. Davisson, Jake L. 
Ramon, J. E. Lewis,' Jack Camp
bell, J. Frank Chmripion and W. D. 
Conway.

The funds subscribed for the 
continuing o f the well will be 
jointly-disbursed by the secre
taries o f the Ranger nnil Eastland 
Chambers o f Commence.

A n o th er  A ll-O il
B e l t  Team Chosen

By BI.ONDY CROSS, Son Angelo.
Ends — .Carey, Breckcnridge, 

and Van Horn, Cisco.
Tackles— Murray, Ranger, and 

Grimes, San Angelo.
Guards— White, Brcckenridgc, 

and Steen, Cisco.
Center— Griffin, Breckcnridge.
Quarterback— Magncss, Brcck

enridgc.
Halfbacks —  McCarty, Ranger, 

and Clark, Eastland.
Fullback— Bird, Banger. ,

SPORT SHOTS
Dv USITFO Sues*

TYLER, T> x„ Dee. G—Steady 
ralna that beat llie gridiron of Ty
ler into n sea of ndre. have caused 
the postponement of the Tylor- 
Greenvllle bl-dlstrlct title jeontost 
until Monday, Dee. 8. The contest 
was originally scheduled for this 
afternoon.

Tho decision was announced 
Thursday following . a conference 
bttween athletic officials.

I f  tho downpour abates today, 
two days of sunshine arc expected 
to put the Tyler High Lion field 
Into playing condition.

MINEOLA', Tcx.. Dee. 5—Gdmqr 
High School's gridiron squad lop
ped off'att undefeated season’s rec
ord here Thursday by downing the 
Mirieola .lilx.li team by tlio convinc
ing score of ,33 to h. All four 
'quarters of tint tilt were played Ip 
a downpour of rain.
- Ollnier, und Royce City, Class B 
meet here Monday for bl-dlstrlct 
honors.

AMARTI.LO. Tex.. Dec. 5—A duel 
of tbe gridiron Is expected to' de
velop here Saturday afternoon 
when Mugs Fowler, quarterback 
for Amarillo High, and Boyce 
Magness, signal barker for Brcck
enridgc High, vie for Individual 
honors In, the clash which decides 
the championship of districts one 
and two.

The Breckcnridge squad Is re
ported to be weary, having played 
two hard,tilts since last Friday.

Ranger beat them on that day in 
oho cj tile bitterest jnustr of tlio 
Mason. The following Tuesday 
Rrockenrldge staged a totijeback to 
take Ihe district tHie away (rim 
Cisco.

COLLEGE STATION, Dec. ">— 
Although the Thanksgiving Day 
grid contest with tlio University of 
Texas innrl.cii tho final gridiron 
appearance of seven members of 
the Texas Aggie eleven, three of 
the seven veterans will have oppor
tunities -to win further athletic 
laurels at A. & M. before gradua
tion next spring.

Cupfc Bull Floyd, Rube Trdcy, 
and Harry Stltcloi' are lctterman 
In track and are exported to prove 
strong contenders for letters next 
tprlng. Floyd holds tlio southwest 
lonfctcncc recon' in tho javelin 
anil Stltelrr the conference pole 
vault rcconf. For the past two 
jears Tracy has lieen one ol tho 
'.(■ading quarler-niilcrs in the con
ference.

OIL NEWS
FORT WORTH. Tex., Dqc. 5— 

At a meeting held hero Thursday 
of purchasers in tlio Ncrth Texas 
district, Stunoilnd Pipe l ine Com
pany agree to accept 1,000 barrels 
dally from Continental and 8PQ 
barrels dally front Waggoner In an 
cfl'o'it lo allocate pipe line connec
tions. Magnolia Pipeline Company 
contributed to tlie dlstnbitfory 
move by accepting l.OOn barrels 
dully, hrlnglrig its total pill chase 
In Hie district id 11,375 barrels 
daily.

Total nominations from (lie .Vortn 
Texas district for the next 15 day* 
have been figured af 43.2&I) barrels 
dally, and under Ihe preratloh plan 
of four bands marginal well al
lowable plus' 5S per cent of poten
tial above the amount, will place 
approximately -13,705 barrels daily 
on the market.

DAL1AS, Dee. 5—Appointment or 
H. N, niakcslec of Chicago as 
safely engineer for all divisions of 
the Airieclenn Petroleum Institute 
and establishment of Ills national 
lirudqimrtertj In Dallas, were an
nounced Thursday by A. Young.

A Couple Of Expert ̂ Racqueteers” !

• IVICKEAEE&IWO 
BREAKS,A FEDERAt- 
1>W! . H«S VOUR. 
JOB TO ENFORCE ft!THE FEDERAL 

GoveRMMWT SrtOWKNT
USURP STATE ENFORCEMBfT

POWERS! .

tpfcRfr

RACHETEERIMS, j l  
bootlegging crim es

TE X AS SEEDLESS

Grape Fruit s!^ed2 5 c
RED JO NATH AN

APPLES2 ^  3 7 c

BUTTER Sw. Cram lb 40c 

1 Jersey Gold Lb. 35c

PORK.ROAST O l  C 
Lean Shoulder Lb. “  *

CA LIFO R N IA  N A V A L

ORANGES Do,  2 5 c Sliced Bacon O Q C  
Our Special Lb.

W E LL BLEACHED

C E L E R Y ^ ,,  1 3 °
Seven Roast 1 *7C 
Fancy Baby Beef lb *

FIRM  CRISP

LETTUCE 5 °
RIB STEW Lb. . . . . . m e

CHEESE,Lb. ........24c

BANANAS
T O M A T O E S

PICNIC Morrells O l  C 
Pride, Lb. ^ 1

New Crop Hand Packed C! C
3 No. 2 cans or 4 No. 1 cans

JEW EL OR V E G E TO tE VERM ONT M AID

2 Lb. O O C  
Pkg. * " 3

SALTINE ^  2 9 c
C O R K S . , ,  2 5 '
CHECKER

OATS 3 Lb. *1 7 C 
Box 1 «

LU X  OR C AM AY

SOAP 3 Bars

Maple Syrup pt. 1 5 '
RED PITTE D

CHERRIES i t  3 9 c
P IN T 0 B E A N S L 2 3
CHUM

SALMON 2S  2 5 c
W ASHBURN’S

Pancake Flourp2ks 2 3
171 m  T D  Golden 48 r L U U K  Harvest Lbs.

Gilt 48 
Edge Lbs’P*'1

' f ' X : : . y i
— J _________________

m m

FREE Betty Crockers Improved 
ANGEL CAKE PAN

W tTH  2 PACKAGES

k W H IL E  T H E Y  L A S T

GOLD MEDAL CAKE FLOUR 2 pl£  6 6 c
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W E E K L Y  S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  L E S S O N

STEPHEN’S CONTRIBUTION TO CHRISTIANITY
Acts Gtf-lOl 7-51-GO

And the words ot Rod incrouscd; 
and the number of the disciples 
multiplied In Jerusalem greatly 
and a areal company of the priests 
were obedient to the faith.

And Stephen, full of faith and 
power, did a real wonders and 
miracles ament; the people.

Then there arose certain of tho 
synagogue, which Is called the 
synagogue of the Libertines, and 
Cyrcnlons. and Alexandrians, and 
of them of Cilicia and of Aslo. dis
puting with Stephen.

And they were not able to resist 
the wisdom and tho spirit by which 
tie spake.

When they heard these things 
they were cut to the heart, and 
they gnashed on him 
teeth.

Hut he, tains full of the Holy 
Qhost. looked UP steadfastly Into 
heaven, and saw the glory of God. 
and Jesus standing on the right 
hand of God.

And said. llehold. I see the heav
ens opened, and the Son of man 
standing on the right hand of God.

Then they cried out with a loud 
voice, and stopped their cars. , 
ran upon him with one accord.

And cast hint out of the city, and 
stoned him: and the witnesses
laid down their clothes at a young 
man's feet, whose name was Saul.

And they stoned Stephen, call
ing iqion God, and saying, 1-ord 
Jesus, receive my spirit.

And he kneeled down. #nd cried 
loud voice, laird, lay not

vith their

fre-saint and prophet Immune, 
qucntly are the very occasions of 
bringing down upon him the forces 
of persecution.

The bigot whose conception of 
religion is centered In dogma and 
formalism resents the Intrusion 
Into the realm of rlcigious au
thority of a man who places the 
emphasis upon simple goodness, lie 
may be a very earnest, intenso, 
ami unselfish t'laot; and bigotry, 
if It be not one of the w list of sins 
has been one nl the moat tragic 
cat.-es o' injustice and violence 
tuw.ird the piriiuts of truth and 
progress

Antagonized It}' Rebukes
Men ef ioosc and unsavory lives, 

feeling keenly the rebuke of their 
own evil ways, have also been 
roused lo violence against the 
saint oi prophet who rebukes their 
ways cither by his words or by Ihc 
tnunnei of his life.

Apparently In Stephen’s ease it 
war. the religious bigols who were 
responsible for having him stoned 
lo death, though Ihc plainness of 
Siephrj’s words, apparently, cut 
into their moral consciences. They 
could not stand to have their 
characteis or their motives as
sailed, and they struck hack in the 
way that men ot vindictiveness in 
bigotry and In evil have always 
struck at gentleness and goodness.

Hut when one turns from the 
motives and actions of violent men 
to consider Stephen himself and 
the i ffeel of his martyrdom and

Itness. tragedy is turned to glory.

means so gentle and refined. But 
the witness of Stephen’s life comes 
not only from his spirit under suf
fering, hut from tho freedom of 
his own life from every taint of 
narrow ness. Ho stands before us 
not only us a great martyr, hut 
essentially! as a good man—a man 
whose life i>ort rayed the work aud 
influence of Christ.

this sin lo their charge. And when The sadness of his death Is trims-
bc had said this, he fell aslep

The International Uniform Sun- 
dn> School Lesson for Itec. 7.
Stephen’s Contribution to Chris,
tkiiit). Acts 61.7.10* 7tol-Ctl

By \VM. K. GILROY. D. D.
Kelt or of The Conjregationalist 
The contribution that Stephen 

made to Christianity may tie con
sidered under two aspects; namely, 
the effect of his witness and mar
tyrdom upon the course ef early 
Christianity In the hour of his sac
rifice. and the effect of his example 
ami the story of his triumphant 
dentil as an Inspiring record for 

future church.

formed into (he spiritual satisfac
tion that was his. and the glory of 
the vision that came to him—flic 
vision of heaven opened and the 
Son uf Man standing on the right- 
hand of God uml receiving hint as 
lie called out in his hour of death, 
•’ laird Jesus, receive my spirit."

It is in rontcmplatng such 
scene and such an experience that 
inspiration and courage’ come

ARE WAITING 
U N T IL  PIPE 

IS RECEIVED

Beans C arry On

Gas Company W ill Employ 
Large Force; Special 

Offico Opens.’

gFJANS have '

ItANGKR, Texas. December 5—
Work on the $50,000 construc

tion program of the Toxax-I.ouis- | 
iana Power company will begin us 
soon ns pipe arrives, said II. F, 
Isioncy, manager, this morning.

The pipe is expected at any
time. The first work will be done 
on -Marston street, the lay of nn 
eight-inch line front Walnut to 
Pine. A considerable number of 
men will be employed on this 
work.

A  construction’ office has been 
opened on North Austin street.

It is planned to complete the 
construction work by the first of 
the year, which means that thous
ands of dollars will be spent and 
employment given to ntuny work
ers during that time.

TWO BLOCKS NEARiii»|)iniiiHU uuu luuitthc »«.
men .Ixith In face the crucial per-. i

____________on fame In Amer
ican history as food for fight

ers. Whether we read of our 
sturdy forefathers fighting the 
odds of the wilderness to build 
their pioneer homes, existing 
largely on a faro of pork and 
beans; of soldiers of Revolution
ary times, eating their three 
pints of beans weekly, which was 
the army ration apportioned hy 
Congress in 1775; or of the dough
boys in the trenches of tho World 
AVar, enjoying their canned pork 
and beans—this sustaining food 
figures prominently in the story 
of struggle.

Also a Peace Favorite 
But we don’t need to have wars 

to eat beans. Statistics show an 
enormous peaee-timo consumption 
ns well. For the person going out 
to uso up physical energy in Bny 
direction llnds that beans carry

There are -many dishes that 
combine the energy-giving bean 
with other lighter foods and that 
Itre thus adapted to ihe needs of 
the office worker or the person 
employed In less active work. Here 
is a suggestion which mothers will 
find nn excellent main dish of tho 
luncheoti for school children or 
grown-ups;

Lvnchron Beam: Fry six slices 
of baron, then remove from f i t  
To the hot fat add one and one- 
half cups of Bliced onions and one- 
fourth cup of sliced grech pepper, 
and fry until tender hut not brown. 
Add one No. 2 can of tomatoes and 
stew for live minutes. Arrange al
ternate layers of beans from a 
No. 2 can of baked beans, broken 
up bacon and the tomato mixture 
In a buttered baking dish. Sprinkle 
four tablespoons of grated cheese 

top. uml bake In a moderate

Company Plant 
Under Control

nv u n iic d  i’ rcs*
NEW YOU Hi Dec. I— A  spec 

tabular fire which swept a stan
dard Oil Company plant on the 
East River waterfront in Brooklyn 
destroyed 20 tanks of crude oil 
ami turpentine, and for n time set 
the East river ablaze with flam
ing oil, was brought under control 
hy firemen .parly today.

Starling with the explosion of a 
50,000 gallon refining still in tho 
IVutt branch of he Standard Oil 
tympany, the flumes spread 
through underground pipes to 
eighteen 10,000 'gallon tanks of

extensively, using the slogan; 
Drink A Hite To Eat nt 10, 2 A 4. 
and stressing the fact that eul.i 
drink of Dr. Pepper contains n 
full ounce of invert,sugar— a high
ly concentrated form of one of the 
finest of energy-producing food* 
known to Dietitians. Consumers of 
this product learned that by drink
ing it at these hours— mid-meal 
periods when energy ordinarily is 
ut a low ebb—they were supplied 
with a quantity of this energy-ro 
storing food, which was assimilat
ed almost immediately and sup
plied abundant energy.

"To these people, then—uml they 
number hundreds of thousands— 
the weather makes little difference 
in the matter of soft drinks con
sumed. The result has been a pro
cess of leveling o ff the curve of 
consumption, which rose high in 
summer and fell o ff sharply in 
cooler seasons; r.o that , now tho 
consumption in winter is . much 
nearer the high c.summer season 

the

Ranger Man] 
Exciting Sto 

A  Magai
An cxclling adventurejj 

hy n Ranger man in , 
leading mugazints this 

L. C. Maynard, who i*a 
with Chestnut & .Smilki 
thor o f “ A  Timely Arf 
the current issue of the I 
magazine. Maynard *u 
by Sundino’s men in ] 
while he was u membt 
United Stutes marines, |, 
vivid und thrilling accoi* 
fight in which he was 

Blue Book is one ofj_ 
most magazines in is,] 
States. Each month, B 
publishes five true stork 
venture and- pays $iooj 
these articles.

mark and, in some markets,
-  , , winter sales volume is almost cquul

CrThe f c  shook Ute neighbor- lo the summer demand.”
hood, breaking windows in many 
nearby houses. Only one persen, 
Kbwcvcr, suffered injury.

Blazing oil rind turpentine flow
ed Into the Eust liver and spread 
over the water, menacing shipping. 
Five fireboats joined apparatus 
from Brookin and Manhattan .in 
fighting the flames.

Three docks were damned by the 
fluming oil on the river.

o n  by supplying a maximum of re-1 oven—375 degrees—for twenty to 
serve energy. | thirty minutes.*

sccutlons that have by no means i HODGES SCHOOL IS:
ended in the world, and to face the 
lesser trials and troubles of life. 

Stephen Set Standard 
These surely we ought always to j 

[face with the realisation • that the 
souls that can hear up under the

GREATLY IMPROVED
ItANGKR, Texas, December 5 —

All through the ages Stephen I heaviest persecution, may will find j One of the most beneficial 
has stood as a noble martyr to the | strength to hear the lesser trials, street improvement projects com*

oftruth, quickening zeal in men 
successive ages, and giving them 
Courage in times of peril and ne
cessity. The description of Ste
phen is one that in itself sets be
fore us a high ideal of Christian 
life. He was “ full of grace and 
power,’* and his life was effectual 
ia his work and leadership among 

, the people.
It is the appalling tragedy of 

life that goodness and zeal for so
cial welfare. Instead of making the

There is no phase of life where the pitted in a good while is the chat* 
message of Stephen may not in-1 ting of the two blocks north of 
spire us to to greater strnegth and I Main toward the Hodges Oak Park 
Christian <iarinx. As the first of school. The two blocks are as 
the martyrs, he has set a high, pleasant to drive over ns paved 
standard for the servants of Christ street and pavement in front of 
who have followed him. i the school is connected thereby

This is his contribution to Chris- with the pavement on Main, 
tUnity—this and the supremo The improvement o f the street 
quality of his personal faith and was done under the direction of 
life. There are men who have Fire Chief Murphy, 
courted and !>ornc persecution. Garvin Chastain, secretary of 
whose own spirits have been by no [the school hoard, was instrumental

in interesting both the city com
mission and the school board in 
the matter and Chief Murph did 
a fine piece o f work.

A phase of the work that will 
appeal to the taxpayers is that it 
was done without cost, alhough it 
was a needed improvement that no 
cue would have begrudged being 
dona even ut considerable expense. 
The material was hauled, etc., by 
arrangement with citizens who ex
changed this service for delinquent 
tuxes.

; '

WHIM ECONOMY RUltS

PRACTICAL ECONOMY
Every one. to a certain extent, is intcrcsld in sav

ing money. A&P affords you this opportunity 

in the food line.

ECONOMY IN PRICE
ECONOMY IN QUALITY

RANGER WILL 
BE SCENE OF 

OIL MEETING

Palmolive Soap, 3 bars 20c

2 in 1 Shoe Polish, can ..... .................................. *12fc
Q U AKER M AID

BEANS, they’re O A C 1 
Oven BakecT3 cans

POTATOES Ida- 1 QC 
ho Russetts 1ft lbs. **

Sparkle Gelatine Desert, package 07c
Iona Cocoa, Lb. can 15c Mustard, quart jar 15c
String Cut Beans, No. 2, 11c Corn, Iona, 2 No. 2 cans 25c

PINTO
BEANS, 10 Lbs. U

ORANGES, Med. O C C  
Size, Doz.

Chum Salmon,' 2 tall cans 23c Pink Salmon, 2 tall cans 25c
N.B.C. American Beauty Snapsr vanilla, lemon, and ginger
1} Pound Package 27c

RANGER, Texas, December 
A .slash of approximately 3,000 

barrels riuily in the Central West 
Texas district below the allowable 
o f 21,142 barrels ns provided in 
the statewide proration order, ap
peared certain Wednesday after n
meeting o f pipe line company rep- 

................................... . ’.h.

iS S ip s
** "  ‘Saramouxt^ *  flbhmt(fidum

resentatives held in Fort Wortl 
John M. Gholson of Ranger pre
sided.

I’rinr to the statewide prorn- 
tion meeting held lute last month, 
Prairie Oil & Gas company nd- 
iscd thnt it could not definitely 

confirm original nominations of 
5,2X0 barrels daily from Central 
.West Tyxas and the company 
Wednesday estimated its demand 
for crude from Central West Tex
as will he appreximately 1,080 
barrels daily, which means u cut 
o f 3,300 barrels and brings the 
total apparent outlet for tho dis
trict from 24,142 barrels to 20,- 
842 barrels.

St.nolind Helps.
However, Stanolind Pipe Line 

company volunteered to take Prai
rie’s connection in the Kissinger

I pool of southern Young county 
und final allocation o f pipo line 
connections may shrink the mar
gin.

In absence of field superintend 
ents who nrc familiar with exact 
location of pipe line facilities, 
those attending the meeting Wed 
nesday deferred further action un
til next Monday, at which time 
pipe line representatives, field 
superintendents and members of 
the Central West Texas proration 
committee will meet in Ranger.

With exception o f Gulf Pipe 
Line company and Atlantic Pipe 
Line, purchasers in the district 
vdiced willingness to shift connec
tions where such action will bring 
about more equitable runs from 
all leases involved.

On Marginal Basis.
Texas company and Humble Oil 

& Refining company, the two ma
jor purchcascrs in the district, 
have been buying oil on the basis 
o f four barrels per well plus GO 
per cent anti 30 per cent, respec
tively, of potential above the 
minimum.

However, suggestions that all 
wells in the Central West Texas 
district lie placed on a uniform 
marginal basis of four barrels plus 
a designated percentage o f poten
tial, drew unfavorable comments 
from some producers.

Tho marginal allowance now 
usetf in the district is on n gradu
ated scale o f G, 12 and 20 barrels 
plus n percentage o f potential, de
pending on depth of pay horizons.
• With cuts apparently necessary 

to meet further limitations o f the 
outlet, well sin the district prob-

Being Tried For 
Killing Wife

Lust Times Today

V id or Mcl.aglen

DEVIL W ITH WOMEN
with

MONA MARIS

SATURDAY ONLY

h i  unites m u
LUFKIN, Tex., Dec-. 5.—Argu

ment in the trial of Earl Prince, 
25, charged with-the mutder of 
his 27-ycar-old' wife near here 
Nov. 14, began this morning. Tes
timony was completed late yester
day after more than a dozen state 
witnesses had taken the stand.

Defense witnesses testified thnt 
Prince had suffered serious injury 
to his head in un accident in 11)25 
which rendered him incapable of 
judging right and wrong.

John Wood of Timpson, told the 
court of threats which he said were 
made by Prince against the hit 
ter's mother-in-law. He testified 
that Prince told him of his mother 
in-law’s threat to separato him nnd 
his wife and he said Prince laid u 
pistol on the tabic and remarked; 
"They will take my wrifo from nte 
when this b’uby fails me.”

7

YOUR 1'IIOTOGR

25c do ;
Larger Sizes 50c, 11} 

$ 1.50 Dcizcn

• Special Piicfio 

LARGE PORTRAIT I

The Art Si
Upstairs,Over Kimbrt

BROWN BUILT Sfl 
For Men, Women arid

United Dry Goods Sla 
Eastland, Tixul

TOM’S TRANS

CRATING — I’AO 
STOKALB 

BONDED WARE 
(12 N. Lamar

YOU NEE 
Accident Insurance) 
during tho winlrrl 
TUB FERGUSON. '  

Travelers. Insur;

Western Team To 
Play East Being 
Picked By Bible

Or punt, run
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Dec. 4.- 

Blg Six conference circles today
____ _ _______. . buzzed with commont and conjee

ably* will lie permitted to produce [Hire conccning the probable effect 
about 80 to 85 per cent o f the of the announced decision of Jat- 
inurgittal allowable. In other) ring Jim Bausch, Kansas Univor-

BUCK
JONES
The Dare .Devil Cowboy in

THE LONE RIDER

SUNDAY

GEORGE BANCROFT

in

“DERELICT”

words, wells will be cut 1 from 
about two to five barrels under 
th e  marginal allowable as stipu
lated in the proration order.

WANT ADS USING RESULTS

FA1LYM ENU

Peaches, Iona, 2J can 19c H Hominy, Van Camps 2i 10c
Between food sources and A& P stores run only straight 
lines, the shortest distance that separates two points. That is 
why A&P prices are so low. They ̂ are not weighted with the 
expense of long, round about journeys.

BY SISTER M ARY
* NEA Service Writer

QOOKINQ for two usually ro-

LETTUCE 
Firm Heads, 2 for

BANANAS
Dozen 1 8 '

Watch Our Windows for Prices on Lard, Flour and Sugar.

MEAT SPECIALS
Cured Hams, skinned, half or whole, Lb. 21c
Center slices cured ham 35c Pork Shoulder Roast; Lb 19c
Wilson smoked bacon, Lb. 23c Pork Steak nice lean, Lb. 21c

Chuck Roast, beef, L b ..... 15c

Dry Salt Jowls, Lb...... 12c

Chuck Roast, veal, L b ....14c

Swift’s Sliced Breakfast 
Bacon, L b .....-.......-.........28c

THE GREAT ATLANTIC  & PACIFIC TEA CO.

duces Itself to a mathematical 
problem, but In the case of des
serts there aro other Important 
factors to consider.

The size of pudding and baking 
dishes has much to do with the 
success or failure of desserts for 
two. No matter how painstaking
ly the proportions of the rule have 
been calculated, If a small amount 
Df pudding Is baked In a large 
llsh the result cannot be like the 
original.

With this In mind, small pud
ding dishes and pie pans, pint 
rather than quart molds, and 
imall sauce pans should be chosen.

Include a small dover beater 
with a small earthenware bowl In 
the kitchen equipment. This heater 

land bowl will be Indispensable for 
heating desserts of all kinds and 

>ery convenient for salad dress
ings.

Cocoannt tapioca pudding Is an 
sxcellent dessert for two persons.

Corontmt Tapioca Pudding
One-third cup pearl tapioca, .1 

.rgg, 1,1-2 cups milk, 1-2 cup su- 
tar. 1-8 teaspoon salt, 1-2 tca- 
tpoon vanilla, 2 tablespoons grat
ed cocoannt (fresh or dried), 2 
more tablespoons sugar.

Soak tapioca In milk overnight, 
or. If the pudding Is wanted for 
dinner, pat the tapioca to soak in 
the morning Add yolk of egg

dour, t teaspoon baking powder,
1-4 pound figs.

Wash figs and cook until ten
der. This will take about one and 
one-half hours. Add sugar when 
half cooked and’ reduce Juice to 
one-half cup when done. Drain

Daily Menu
BREAKFAST —  California 

grapes, cereal, cream, ham 
omelet, crisp toast, milk, cof
fee.

LUNCHEON— S c a 11 o p e d 
oysters, celery hearts, rye 
bread and butter sandwiches, 
baked pears xvlth cream, roll
ed oats cookies, milk, tea.

DINNER— English mutton 
chops, boiled potatoes In pars
ley butter, creamed turnips, 
grape fruit salad, squash pud
ding, milk, coffee.

well beaten with sugar and salt, 
Add vanilla nnd turn Into a but
tered pudding dish. Bake In a 
slow oven for 30 minutes, nt-at 
while of egg with a whisk until 
stiff and dry Add sugar and co- 
roaiiul and spread over pudding 
Rot urn to moderate oven for eight 
minutes to puff and brown merin
gue. Serve warm.

Fig Pudding for Two
Two tablespoons butter, 1-3 cup 

tgar. 1-3 cup milk, - 1 egg, 1 cup

from syrup and chop figs. Cream 
butter and sugar and sift In one- 
third the flour, Mix and sift re
maining flour with baking powder 
and salt. Add yolk of ogg welt 
beaten with 2 tablespoons milk to 
first mixture. Add remaining mllje 

, and dry Ingredients alternately to 
mixture. Mix well and stir In 
rhopped figs. Pour Into a buttered 
pudding dish and set In a pan of 
hot water. Bako one hour In a 
moderate oven. The syrup from 
the figs and the whlto of egg are 
used for the sauce.

Pudding Sauce ,
One-half cup powdered sugar, 

3 tablespoons butter. 1 egg white, 
1-2 cup flg syrup 

Cream butter and sift In sugar, 
neat until creamy. When ready 
lo servo add Ike, hot syrup and 
white of egg beaten until stiff and 
dry.

One cup of flour will make 
enough pie dough fo ra  small two- 
crust pie. Two cups o f filling arc 
necessary for this size plo.

aity backfiold star, to sacrifice 
further eligibility play in the East- 
West game at San Francisco De
cember 27.

Whether or not Rausch's decis
ion to .withdraw from the confer
ence competition will help pave the 
way out of tho difficulty for Kan
sas, which as been facing ostra
cism from tho confcrcnru because 
of charges of professionalism made 
against Bausch nnd other athletes 
Is not known.

Coach Dana Blbe, of Nebraska, 
who is aitling in the selection of 
the West team, has announced tile 
selection of the following other 
grid stars as menfbers o f his team: 
, Colonel Mills, University of Ok

lahoma.

ty.
Kcrmit Lange,’-Baker Univcrst-

Noble Atkins, Tcxus Christian 
University.

Louie Iaing, Southern Methodist 
University.

Dexter Shelley, Texns Universi
ty.

Bochcy Koch nnd Jnke Wilson, 
Baylor.
•Elmer Greenberg and Marion 

Uroadstone, Nebraska University.
The squad will include 22 men, 

The players will assemble in Dcn- 
* '{• ,*>* th° ‘ rip to San Francisco, 
Bible said.

TOY AND GIFT 

HEADQUARTERS

l . c . uunn & t o . ,  INC.

RENTALS 

1)03 S. Hulbryan 
401 FI. Conner.
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Drinking Habits 
Of the Southwest 
Are Now Changing

DALLAS, Tex., Dec, 5.—A pro
nounced change in the drinking 
habits of the people of the South
west and South—the two greatest 
soft drink consuming areas of the 
notion—ha* taken place within Jh- 
J?5* Iew year*, according to J. II. 
OHara, vIco president nnd general 
manager of the Dr. Pepper Co. of 
Dallas, beverage manufacturers.

•Formerly,”  said Mr. O’Hara, 
the market for soft drinks reach- 

ed a tremendous volume during the 
hot summer months nnd then, wilt, 
the advent of cold weather dropped 
o ff to a very low point. This was 
due largely to the fact that people 
regarded soft drinks as thiral 
qluncherz and as a pleasant meth
od. of- replacing the moisture re
quired by the human body during 
intensely hot weather.

"But thnt situation, so far ns 
Dr. Pepper is- concerned, has been 
greatly changed. We began five 
Vents ago to advertise l )r. Pepper

Pool Table
A sturdy, well-made table, lire 
44x23... also 16 numbered balls, 
two 36-inch cues with rubber 
tips, wood triangle and »  «eW nl 
counting beadj . . .  mm ywv 
all for only........

OHhcrs for ?8.90

J.C PENNEY q
208-:»10 W. Main St. Eastland,'

Capital and Surplus
$132,500

TEXAS STATE Bl
S t r o n g — C o n s e r v a t i v e — R e lia W eJ

m - i
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(Cats And 
Stars Will 
tattle At 2:30
Of Game W ill Go To 
Charities Orjfaniza 

I f  Ea-stland.

Miami Bear Cats and the 
Ill-Stars, two teams that 

called by a multitude of 
[the past week, will clnslt 
Flck Field this afternoon 
ball game, the benefits of 
Qt go to the United Charl-

Young Cop Sh 
Four Bandit

teams have been work- 
Jor the past week and 

arc in good phjvdcul 
[for the game.
Iiivrrsntion has been (urn- 

ion Ihc autumn air con- 
he two teams, hut few 

the predictions as to 
loser. In fact the play- 

elves have not been muK- 
umment un the outcome 

|tlc other tliun to say that 
earn will win and that the 
[ill he u good team.
Https that were furnished 

tnd Telegram l>y the man- 
shown a few conflicts 

trul of Ihe players have 
Udcd on each team. But 

It may, the game pro- 
• well worth the four hits 
to those who attend. Not 

[ but (he proceeds will go 
J cause.
|l-StnrH liuvc a decided ud- 
trhon it comes to Ihc mini- 
ayers on Ihc roster, but 

Jc'ats lay claim to a llnu- 
lls  rather Impressive anil 
Ito  overcome Ihc odds In 
(by roul playing ability. 
| remains to be proven nnd 

Cats will endeavor to 
|to the satisfaction of all 

-when they meet tho

kt-K to flic gate will be Is- 
Judulls will be taxed four 
|e the gumo while Ihe kids 
bssod In for only 35 c-cnls. 
^e-tips of the two teams 

ared ill the Tcijgram bo- 
Ifor fear you missed them 
T reproduced below : 

All-Slurs
'fr—Rowland, Bryan High;

& M.: Morgan, A. & 
Jclinrd. Rnngcr High; 
[O. U.; Ollccr. O. U.; l ’ot- 

M.; Winfrey. S. Calif.; 
ingcr High; T. Illinium. 
|llgh; Martin, Trinity;

. M. U.; Yonkers, Hanger 
loper. T. C. U.: Dupree,
Ugh: Swoffnrd, T. C. U.; 
arvard; A. Williams, Run- 

R. Williams, Ranger 
; Hlninnn, Terrell. Others 

lake part In the game 
i have not definitely 

Ithal they would piny are 
Milton Day, J. C. Day, Vol 
[ and Neal I)ny. The team 
>d and managed by Tom

NEA New Yor 

GPatrolman Dominick 
rookie of two years on 
York police force, never 
particularly proficient 
practice. But when foui 
attempted to hold up tin 
of a cufe in which Gri 
seated, o ff duty, he drop] 
them with six shot* and 
rilled n less seriously wot 
with hi sempty gun. Thi 
prisoners were in u scri 

dltion.

Officers Arre 
528 at “Stag” !

Hear fats 
Day, Princeton, 

phert Garrett, Oklahoma U. 
-Smith, Notro Dame. 

jjvcy\ Texas U.
|imnlo* Mathews ,U. S. C. 
fllton Day, A. & M. 
pazo Harrell, Randolph U.

Day, Warner Memorial, 
loot Gibson, Simmons U. 
II. Simmons. Texas U.

T. Cox, Slmnyitni U.
Put Downing, Jelly Bag- 

Pjoscph and B. Moser.

B* tisiffs Sects
LOS ANGELF7S. Dee. C 

of the most spectacular 
held In Ibis city, more tlui 
nnd four women were 
early today during the h 
"stag” party on charges - 
from vagrancy to gantbli 

Tho parly was given o 
floor of a storage waroh 

Mac. D. Jones, millio 
policeman, appointed tl 
ago to head the city vice 
the raiding party of 1: 
dressed In stiff shirts am 

At the height or Ihc ret 
Hie four women were d 
bo dancing Insufficient!) 
officers stopped the met 

Chairs crashed, botllc 
and dico games wero 111 
tho parapet to the groin 
but the police saved 
wheels, faro boxes and ol 
ling devices ns evidence 

For two bout’s patrol 
n stead)1 stream poured I 
era Into- tho four stntb 
they wore booked on c 
vagrancy und dlssolut 
women wero charged 
conduct, nnd 10 men, dee 
dealers and croupinrs. w 
cd with possession ot ga 
vices.

G-a-
lank Teller Killed
BURGH. Pa., Dec. 
McF'arlntid, teller In a 
Verona, a Pittsburgh sub- 

shot and killed today 
refused n bnndlt’a dc- 

Pr money.
fber bunk employes nnd a 
ustomer wero In the bank. 
Ut trust bis gun through 
fs window.

tho money or I ’ll let 
' It.” he ordered.

|’t,” McF'arland answered, 
ptndit fired ono shot, ran 

bank nnd escaped In nn 
lie.

IViU Cnptnln Team
Tex., Dec. fi—Grover 

of Orange, right guard, 
aln the University of Tcx- 
kll tram for 1031. The 
! Is the hardest ever faced 
|ns team Including clashes 
vnrd nnd tho University of 
1 beside the usual eonfer-
aos.

Officer Killed I 
Fight With

Bt Ufttrco r s t is  
MOORHEAD. Minn., 

running gun fight bclw 
bandit and ftvo peace 
two cities rosultcd In t) 
one policeman nnd the 
another officer here loti 

A transient held up a 
eery store shortly after 
escaping with $13. Wh 
by several Fargo dept 
for questioning he open 
fled.

Roy 1.arson, 30. Moorl 
man was notified of the 
Fargo police. When I 
man who answered the 
of the alleged bandit 
shot nnd died- on the 
hospital.

Find .Man Uncotii
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Dec. 

man. found semi-const 
alley last night, muttc 
signals toduy us he laj 
nt the slate and city 1 

He was believed fr 
found In his possessl 
Joseph Stubica, McKern 
Illinois football player, 

Doctors were unable 
mine cause of tlm coo

’■iA-ru'

I


